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““llBàin Admits WARSAW STILL86r OFFICIAL9

BRiTrstt Sees Crave Danger 
Is Is lies

HOLDING O UT Ami 1er Disregardi

iMâon. m. v-™ xùmW’xU« 
German ûesirojet sunk tij .1
submarine near til 6 GsmiU!!

VP- f

Bill CISllDS Bight Gçrman Aggression is Slacked Off—
Russians Fighting With Great 
Courage to Save Polish Capital

vt a
roiwh

Dll jXlSN 2«tlv.1cOSSl BritishJil rile sea Of Marmora a 
submarine sank two steamers, anü 

burdÀl dm railway, blowing up 
ucks ami doing oilier)

Unless Bulgaria is at Once 
Placarded and Made 
Friendly

To Modify to Some Extent
Accepted Rules

Have Justified the Applica
tion of Extreme Measures

< OUI
u tvpiwwh.«>

damage. ■
General Hamilton T'pww

6f the Turkish trenches or-
ttack on the Australian

"g.'ÜN e V INTERNATIONAL LAWAGAINST GERMANYsections SHE HOLD THE KEYHope Entertained That Strategy of Grand Duke 
Nicholas Will Yet Spring Surprises on Austro- 
German Invaders

pipied by
mi ;>(» At < v American Demands Are Un-

! Snitabie, and England will 
Carvy Out Hot* Blockade

1 Policy

art a Because of Germany’s Dis
regard of those Rules hutjTo Slack and Agea n Seas, 
is Willing to Submit Diffi

culties to International

\Vs.«fn»'iv>Aett{v TnrU KCTe bmrn
The video on the crest was
Lxd the position in that ,660-

WKicfv Sbe May Place in 

Germany’s Hands

v,otks.

jjilWW, 
lion nmirrvmy

‘ We Kmich ody mini rut rrpwv&
trorif-hes captured in Artois

ml n trench lost at fUY)

Tribunalthe Cour (and operations, which Gen-
directirtg,

London, Aug, 4.—The stubborn re-1
1—Great sistance wbicb the Russians are o)- aval You ducvonv is

London, Aug. 3.—Discussing the
possible course liable to be taken byPortuguese Army

Demoralized By

Political Feeling

UvvUuUt
. find Vosges, o

areI Washington , a tig.
Î Britain's repiy fo the latest American 1 faring' to the Austra-Germans, and the fraught with greatest danger vu xhu
( representations against interference f slowness with which the foi'ces of th& Russians, âS 2 tlJS Vil'tOTt fOÎ 016 081 *

in this region WOllili ûtlâiilê

ijynQon, A tig A,—Comment in me 
afternoon newspapers on the corres-
ponctence between Sir Edward QfèV 
and U. S. Ambassador Page, admit

t.tve Austrians and Germans txCt-ex* tAxt*jiimns "»> XT'novxx"' -
7716 )iU5Slan üvvçrnraent reports l 

ro„ prisoners and m machine gm») 
capture<i in the Baltic provinces. / the contention

desperate fight-1 COIHlCil 2 re illegal, and
British course as being wholly within

VsVpWvrc ut NV'AtsaxN; leatis Vav SVW-
6arn to advocate editorially max tne 
Affies make a tremendous effort to
gain Bulgaria by influencing Serbia

( nn \\Vx xx'CviVx'ivl vcmxwxx'' vVV , \-o I- :.v< entirely vxvx xvvix' V'.x \v,xxX, twxxxxx XVtxl<- to move vivvv -

raibvayacross theTbat Dir or tiers in ing tbe last lew Cays, bas teti \o vbej them to move
justify me ueliet in some quarters mat the Qer-; wmen teeos tbe nussiau armies. f«v- 

eiiDDiy of ammunition is begin-’ west they are already near î orie»pz,
(ng to feei tiie effect of tbe protract- ivhich 2s the 0Î ÎU0 111flJK.ll

YiininVhb'iv, YiYiwv ih pu>m ot h'M y si rWurV, nn\l UvsiV \xvs\x ^«t

feeiiugj generaiiy Aroeriuao anti other

lias completely disorganized tbe army j tra]S' grievances, 
and clashes hetweGu Royal and Re-
puM ican
lions were, t’reqvxent yesterday.

A quartermaster trom Vbe Engin
eers’ barracks shot and Killed mree
sergeants of his regiment and tfien

The sergeants.

BoiiticaXUisbtm, Aug, 5. nexx-
•SoTih OÏ Warsaw very

' Y Vfv' xAxv'xxxy
) manrttstde sotwe concessAonsto nvaVio YVve terT\tor\al)ng. mnxmv

,trt)gregs towards me right banb oij
West and south ol war-) ,
{a Vavorahte to the Rim- or upon principles ox international save the Polish capital. ; There bas been considerable

cduity," is the British reply to the J Previous, experience of German tac-[ ing in the western zone, in Artois,
Anver (cart protest against the b too lt9.de ( ties, however, has been that tempo t’- AvgOIl lie 311(1 AiSllCO, hilt, US USUâl,

The Westminster Gazette says that; inter national l aw. desireù by Bulgaria, on tbe theory 
tMf German forces on the south side 
of the Danube would overwhelm Ser
bia to relieve Turkey and open thé 

roati to the Btach Sea anti the Aegean.
to bring about tbe complete discom-
fiture of Russia, and have the greatest
effect on the fortunes of the ARiee.

All this xvovild be impossible, the.

supporters and other lac- ( Britain has been compelled to mothe Vilna-Petrograd railway. difylxxv^a o£
the \drew 

fxelxiiix;
some accepted rules, because Ger

many bas dciibcnittiy brobni Vbese 

rules.
The Evening Standard’s editorial

article says the Motes txdxançed show

tbe tilberenees hetxveen Britain and

V. S., although serious, are by no
ivreconoiiabfê. It points OUt

that Grey unreservedly accepts 
in with vunLpiring aguinsx \Ue yresenx !nü))1 JtlllVïlVfVil exmtentien that inter-

) national law must prevail over nation-
al law, continuing that the Order ill 
Council makes national law conform

BA Vv

1 German transport was sunk. v>>- a
British tiiitimariup in tlie Baltic.

italidn Government

tlie claims of tile T^Têïlùll âD(l OôJ'fllûllof neutral ]>orts, with, aix invitation to ary slowing down is folio wed soon by.
voxxxxxxxttv <T svxvcLxcie.reports/ submit to international nrbnration greater pïïorts. NXben Yon biacTienz-en tYeuerat -stah are 

uedetta (n Car-1 any cases in wlu'pli Dip States is dis-, has concluded the present operations! serting tbat tbe fighting has favoured
satisfied with the aetton of the British ! in the south-east. Von Hlndenbuvg it theil' tVOOpS.

The ahQ were members of a Secret Society
known as White Ants nan denounced 

An unofficial report from Holland i the miartarmaetsr ae belonging to the
in Republic faction, which is charged

of Mx>\xx\ttoe t»?v
Dll On {'arw n vioWnt enemy attack (

’ tlwmn back in complete QisorQ-j

.XXX' ^

meanswill r exxoxv Vxxs lxea.x-y\s eTs-peetedrVtx-z.^ Coxwia. suiadard acts lonn, n me minun 
States were on the side of Great Bri
tain, Russia and France, Bulgaria ba

thewas
«, and about lO) OviSÛUCrS t/lkOll. A

1 says that a Lie, battle has beenChanged conditions ot warfare, the uIoyys on the Aarew front,
British Tore contends, reouire new) For the moment the greatest inter- progress along me British irem
application of principles ot interliât- I est is attached to i he south-east, FitUldei'S Slliee failli 00}, blit til Cl C is) gOl Cl limeilt. 

ional law. The advent of the submar- where, according to to-night’s Berlin no confirmation of this. , —

l-ltuperor’s Jaegerat" theyegrme

«as almost annibttateti,
nx

\XVg, \Vv^. Xxvy ^X.ovve t,o X_Vxe cit c- V\.

It is not at all to tbe credit ot 
Ft each and British diplomacy, say3
the Stnadard, that this question was

V>

Austria Ravaged
E>y Asiatic Chloera

General Iau Hamilton records an\ x 4—The Frdlioll GOV-1 ine, airship, anti the an ocities of Gcr-, report, tbe Germans have tuxentieti a
attacks re-1 man troops in Belgium are cited as, bridgehead position, south of Warsaw, attack by Australians anti taw 7,ea-

The Austrians have gained a deci- landers on 2 Turkish tiGliCil,
The blockade is justl- [ sjVe success west of Ivatigorod, and has placed them 111 POS666fijztf) 0t til6

their lines.

fnlly With interwaViouai requirements-, 
but it tbe V. S. does not accept this 
vi a tv, then Sir Edward Grey has con*

of | ceded that Britain will make no ob-

tA'XXXXXtiYrY v f \X<A V O LIG LXA V Yvbiclijustification for the e.verciSc ot extre- uot settled long ago.pulse it ill Arp-0X1 vie and the Vos*es.
77(6 Russian Bourn run cm reports

Russian retirement in Baltic pror'inc'-i . . .
fighting on the Yzi-. S2lljr recognized Zundamentai pnncip-) considerable

etx_ ) ]6 of a blockade is that a belligerent is} thP Russian Une east of Leicena. north lions along the western side ot Gal-
ha ve lipoli Penjn.sula to prevent t)!0 1 IlDtS

1 me measures.

bVti on Bxe contention that the univer-
-0-Zurich. Aug. 5.—The number

of Asiatic cholera In the Aus-1 yocticn to an appeal to an in ter nation

triaii Empire «we Axxgmn 1 totalled | a) xrlbnnab 
82B, according to an official announce-) point, the Evening 
ment made today at Vienna.

yon Mac¥ven7.on alter meeting with crest of the hill near

resistance, lias broken These vofonxaf troops hold thp posi-
r. i

Ç'S. iviui v<? vtite This 'latter is a strong
Standard sets)costs, theIDA ViperX every step

tuny mormon
progress.

2; nor

{ entitled to cut off bf- every means the Qf Choîm. Similar successes
the Germans in Cour-

IDSSCB, FxirtbVV enemy fovth, inasmuch as the Ü. S. has elect-from sending all their forces againstSeu-Porne commerce of his enemy. \Avn gained V>y
Tbe A'ote reiterates that Britain will | land and lb tbe direction ot Lomza.) the Anglo-French forces ot the

continue to apply the Orders com-) To the minds of many military mem) insula.

after extremely sanguinary Among those who succumbed to the I e<^ stand on the international prin-; Pen-
lb-west of Ivangôrod. Ell- > disease tas Gvxvttut now T.etgter, tiple,bx'tween the VistulatTON repulsed “Oplaiued of, although not without every

ml the Turn.
The Italian Government reports

iu„ri.,,-co.„„.r-.«.clIn t}.rnU rê-\intis. an« oWenf» IW Ammran,
statistics fihotv iliat any loss ill trade
with Germany and Austria has been

CeiiMf Fails IttlMPosssssiisBIG BATTLE NOW RAGING
™iLAlSRMYANDWAFfâAw\ IfiSeMfat

HI Russian hies

Cfforl 10 avoid embarrassment to neu- •

}»>YèYÎ> WXYU heavy \os^. On Carso pla-

weretrail renewed enemy attacks 
defeated ai\d appréflffltiîé /IVOgl'CSS Bontion, Ahg, o,—After August mVY 

British coal eaimot be shipped any-
where except to British possession*
and protectorates, according to an Or-

ilcr in Council issued to-day. The ex
port o! coal hereto!ore was resene»
to British possessions And Côllîltriss 
which are the Allies of Britain. The

more than over balanced by Increase of

other industrial activities due to theuvAfie tit t It g contre.
war.BONAR LAW.

Sir Edward refers to the atrocities

I ip Belgium, the poisoning of wells in
German south-Wesl Ainca, me use 01

gasses against the allied

in Flanders, and finally, the

Austro-Germons Slowly Advancing But Meeting 
Fearful Losses—Russian Retreat Very Order
ly-All Quiet Western Front—New Move of 
Greatest Importance Now Afoot in Near East
__Allies Representatives Hold a Conference
With Greek Government

KT. PIMM. llVlLETiy

Paris, via St. Pierre, Aug. L—in 
front of Vanquois the Germans
piocUT

tlamage w ouv trendies.
, A violvar bombardment in Apremont 
foresr ami at Bande Sapf continues.

poisonous
CX- tvoops Daldy flail^oni pJtJgrad saj’-f that} ^ tlimiuhwu ull Allies,

Ibp local rearguard actions which the

Russians have been fighting to cover 
the retreat from the Vistula line, have
almost achieved their purpose. All fl

mines, which caused HO sinking vl the Bumauia, to t>i\ow
indispensable it is tbat we slionld
leave untried no

0
justifiable method of Cost of Keeping

tief ending ovw selves.
British Army

0-KVSSI ANi

Germany Bemoans
111 1 SI 1 1»!

German efforts to secxrre a crushing London. Aug .4—The labour ol a 
Victory bare tailed Tbe enemy has^ mi}Uon men js required to assure the 
not even managed to crush any of,

rot^raxL Ari^1. 4 (^ofHoialK----Dlir-
iug the Uust Uwev days the enemy has

mi)tie no viiorts to dislodge us from 
till sector of file .Yarow River. In
the Jistrict ot' Jadwano the enemy are

predominance of the British fleet at
a meeting at Preston last night.

The British Government, be said,
spending- upon the Navy nearly

London, Aug. 5.—After having tried according to AH official despatch f 10111, ^
lor three weeks 10 voice tbe Russians ixtro§raj m two battles of throe Ittvll€ltXS> Inflict 
to evacuate Warsaw and tbe Polish have succeeded m checking the Get -, y ««.r HOÜ WT LOSSQS
salient by an encircling movement) ^ ZZtWS.j ' ^Qll XYtt AUStnailS

When tiie despatch was sent the third j

several ofthe rearguards, indeed 
those are more than, holding their own

and causing tbe Germans tbe heaviest was
half a million pounds daily in excess
Ot if bat Mas spent in peace times.

«mtiuçuug irencb ivavfare, but in ex-
l>iDilii)g of mines we have continually
held the upper hand

of losses.
Field Marshal

army, for tile moment, appears
incapable o! any vigorous offensive, 
and All the German armies seem to be
in need of reinforcements.

Heavy fighting is expected betxveen
the Vieprz and tbe Bug rivers, where
the Germans are likely to make an-
Other effort, to draw the Russians into

general engagements.

MacKenasn’fi 
to be

from the north and pvcsurç from the j
west, tbe Austro-Germans have com-1
menced attacks on the fortress of the; battle ivas m progress. j Rome, Aug. 5-The tollowibg state-

Berlin claims tbat m this battle the'. m6nt iggued at headauarters:—“Our 
Germans have been successful and heSLVy i,atteries have directed an ef-

ing of the A’arexv )

von1

i •«titheOn tile Vissa and Ska rivers 

» iicj le Sl.3Germans Send 
Diamonds To

United States

vxxvroy army has attacked us,
Fmiig mwi launched against ns rm- 
torcgniftiitti brought from France.

.Nevertheless, we soon saw a complete 

German defeat in this setter, for ir

and JLodimcapital and those ot 

Ostroleka, to the north-east and Ivan- ;
have forced the cross

near Ostroleka.
tective fire on the station ot sorgo, 
on the railway in Yal Sugana, where 

On the whole, the Russians, sc-) there is an important freight traffic.

Berlin, Aug. 4.—The warning that 
nothing can be expected from Rou-
maiiia, conveyed in a Tages ZeitllDg

gorod to the south-east.
claims to-night that the 

Russians have been driven back to the
editorial this morning, by count Em- aôvanceû ûeîenses ot Lomza and that) cordins to °fficial repoHs’ are 

His article, which is t]le VarâU, haà hGan omËSùd „6tir Os-1 an exlretnely orfierty retreat.
Quiet has settled down along the) are

în Arg&nïlù and )

Berlin

WK Hie enemy a week to drive us 
back fr

making i London, July 34.—There is one eV- 

pOYt, from Germany which is Quito
î lively and difficult to chock - that ot
diamonds. WkeW WâP hrolte Olll, til A 
syndicate in Berlin which buys the
diamonds Rom, south* west at nett
found itself with A fitÔAlf flf SfiVQP flUd 

a half million dollars’ worth. These
are being cut tor very tow wages try 
er&femen in Belgium, and sold vk 
Holland to the United States.

The United States is practically the 
only country buying diamonds now, 
and the Germans know that the Am-

Enemy’s losses in the stubborn at
tacks on Mount KedattcT, ih Garuia,

found to have been very grave.

om the village of Serwatka on 
right bank of the Fissa, our est Reventlmv.rear-

“Roumania’s failing invitâ- »headed. troleka and that driven out of the
Blonio positions, me Russians nave 
fallen back into the outer lines of 
Warsaw, which the Bavarians are at
tacking and tiiat me Austrians bave 
captured the Western part of the
fortress of Ivangorod, thus, what

regiment, while the battle tor
til8 DilSRages of ttxe Naretv near Xovo- Germany Expresses

Her Regret
summarizes the situation th

“Those friendly relations with Rou- 
mania, made sacred by tradition, Slid 
on tbe Qcrmwn side t>> 
deuce, can hardly longer be consider
ed as existing." Count 
pointe tv Rearoania's refusal to per
mit the exports of grain or to permit 
ammunition for the Turks
through its territory, although RUSSIA

permitted to transport munitions
to Serbia. He says, it has been nopea
tfva\. Roumama would fulfill it5 tTGAtf
Obligation, or keep upright, well with
in neutrality, but tbat the contrary 

Roumania’s lieu-

Western front, except On Carso Flateau the night ot me
3rd passed Quietly. During the morn
ing our artillery shelled masses of in-
lantry observed near Marcomm aim 
oolumed marching along round from 
Ripa to Doberdo.

lion
s to re-YOSges, where German attempt

capture lost ground or take
failed, aoeordina tO til6

8orod, has UMt fjYxm Dsgwni

Nç«r tiic mouth of the SKwa the
fîlfilliy, thanks to forests, succeeded in
MSdtn^; ouv s>f vVvç ylvçr, Gui

fiucceeaed in preventing him from 
bringing his artillery across the Nar-
*41 and, at the polity of tke bayonet,

V'* annihilated some forces, which 
>>ere deprived of the protection of 
their artiiu

new
fi- trendies Itfirm

London, Aug. 5.—A Renter despatch 
trom Christiania says Germany 
informed Norway that the sinking of 
the Norwegian steamer Minerva WAS 
due to unfortunate 
which led the commander of the sub
marine to believe the vessel WRS Bri
tish.

French communication.
New moves ot the greatest import-

tieipated in the Near East.
France,

Reventlow
a.nee arc anShould prove to be a decisive battle

for the Polish capital has begun ini Ministers of Great Bntam,
Russia and Italy nave haa a conter- 

with the Greek government. A

Our troops having resumed their ad
vance, the left wing and ventre made

glow progress, but on the right we 
confined ourselves to maintaining DOS-

C| uered.

circumstancesto pass earnest.
enee
despatch from Paris says

i officer recently arrived at the.British 
headauarters to arrange for tills.

In the meantime, Field Marshal Von ! Italiananwas lowly advancing fromThese failures GOD1- The en-UvlcKenzen is itions previously 
emy attempted vainly to recapture the 
ground held by us on Monte Seibiisi,

I Wvts beaten off xvliR Heavy loS56S.

ry. eriCRil appetite tor tuem
in^. Most of tlie De Beere stock from
South Africa has also gone to the 
United States, and good judges

aroaz-
fffied the enemy fo withdraw from 
Ulis sector the reinforcements w'hich
^ij(I COniê from France, and sand them

reinforce the Prussian army which
^rang more rapidly. This army
’'8S Considerably strengthened by
Other reinforcements which came to
H Uvm i)jP ]eft tiank of t}ie Vistula.

enemy then changed the direc- 
j'011 h's attack, and now on a front
Bctw

VTstuIa Germany has expressed regret and 
willingness to pay damages.

the south-east between the 
and Bug in an effort to cut off the
Russian armies, which appear to be
making a leisurely retreat from War
saw and the Western lines, while Gen
eral Von Buelow in hie wider enoirol-

o

National Ministry
For New Zealand

-o-
ipate a scarcity of diamonds when 

is declared.British Bailors
Require Passports

»Kas come to pâ.Sr"
trality has become malevolent, he as
serts,' with a tendency to enter the

Ger-

Newspapers Feel
The Pinch of War

peace
Traduction has as good as stopped.

ing movement through Courland has 
reached Rupischkd, fifty miles east or try has been formed in New Zealand,
iv-incki on the Vilna-Petrograd rail-

London, Aug. 4—A National Minis- The mines in South Africa have 
closed down, their engineering staffs

disbanded, and their native labor

ers have been repatriated.

fliet on the other side tocon
Washington, Aug 3.—American sail

ors bound for British ports hereafter

will be supplied with passports, to 
comply with the new features of the 
British alien restriction law. 
sailors on American ships will have 
to get pasports from British Consuls.

many. government SLlldçonslstliig pf five

five opposition members, according to
a Reuter despatch from Wellington.

are0- London, Aug. 5.—Decreased advert
ising, and the shortage m the supply 
of chemicals necessary to the manu
facture of white paper, have resulted 
in an agreement by the proprietors of

newspapers to reduce the

way.
Although the operations of 

MacKenzen and Yon Buelow appear 
to offer the most dangerous threats to 
the retiring Russian armies, the. Rus
sian General staff is pwH«s more at
tention to Field Marshal Von Hinden- 
burg, who has been trying with more
or lCBB BUCCCSS to force the liny of the

Narew. Here the Russians are offer- reme Knight of the Knights of Colum- 
ing the most stubborn resistance, and bus, at the annual convention.

Thaw taking 
command of the defences on the Bug

How about Harry
s':!1 urn Narew and the Oje is

îr*®khl7 great efforts to advance in 9 ^
^fth-easterly directTon, behind Ostro- '

_____

4Von o
Alien Cranan—What do you pay for thiaj 

eet of books?
Nette—One dollar down and a dollar

every time the collector sees me ftret,
* * *

The Turks and Russians are fight
ing near Mush, hut this is no lovers*
quarrel.

Knights Re-elect 
James A. Flaherty 

Supreme KnightDuring three daye of fighting, the ing a particularly desperate
repeatedly hurled large attack, which we repulsed, saw tllC 
miamry against our tren-j enemy’s cavalry xy his own

^es’ b'lt while suffering severe losses infantry, who had been thrown bac -, 
is advanced only 2 or S^versts (^! with the intention of forcing them to 
®ile.l ! attaCfc UB again. Th« German losses

0u August 2 our troops, dur- ! there were very great.

German London 
number of pages. O

169.S tViatMontreal controller explains 
he wrote a compromising letter after 
drinking a cup of tea. Green ten, 
presumably.

Se® oî Amsterdam, Aug. 5.—Berlin “Yor- 
warte” says over 20(T German daily 

arid periodicals have

Seattle, Aug. 5.—James A. Flaherty,
Pkiladelptla has bean rô-ôlêCtfid StlD-

newspapers
ceased publication since August nrat, d
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HAVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers

for many years, we beg 
to remind them that we /z 

are. “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember Maunders 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.
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British Decadence- 
German Miscalculation[ times when you get too close to youi*

.adversary to use your bayonet you 
have to resort to your pugilistic skill. 
In one instance I used a pocket knife, 
which did great work. It is upstairs 
now and has blood stains on it yet.

Making the Germans Mad'

- M 6t> a n

HALLEY&C9 }} ' ■
, The Nation (London)
It seems almost unfair to have given , 

all these pleasant (German) persons
w violent a disappointment. It seems j
unfair that this ‘relatively small Eng- I 
lisli people, who will not even under
take the burden of universal service,' | 
should suddenly produce without such 
burden three millions of the toughest 
fighters the world has ever seen; and 
incidentally should sweep the fleets ot 
its opponents and all their vast mer
chant marine from all the seven seas. 1 
It seems unfair that this decadent and 
tyrant race should gather round her 
in the conflict representatives of all 
those subjugated peoples who ought 
only to be waiting tp free themselves 
from her hated rule; should find the 
whole of this ‘ramshackle Empire1 
hurling Jnto her lap gifts of sacrifice 
and service; should find her decaying 
trade and commerce adequate to fin
ance all her needs, and render assist'
ance to all her neighbours. This is 
the ‘magic of England* which so many 
learned professors had proved to be 

.impossible, and which to-day stands 
triumphant, unchallenged, if unex
plained. And if such professors wish 
for some explanation at least of the 
meaning of that magic, they may find
a part of it in the word ‘Freedom’; in 
an entity which has somehow disap
peared from their- own highly organ- 
ized, devastatingly rational, militarist.
despotic state. It is just because we 
have ‘left things alone,’ and let each
community develop its own life in its 
own way, that at the time of crisis 
each community chooses to come and 
help. There have been grave dangers 
of the other system prevailing; and in
some cases we have only escaped with
a luck which is almost incredible. It 
we had Milnerized South Africa, 01 
Cursonized India, or Carsonized Ire
land (for example), no German pro
fessors would be discussing ‘the mag
ic of England* to-day! We managed 
in time—though only just in time—to 
get rid of all such mad experiments. 
In Ireland indeed it was almost a race 
of hours between the war and the 
granting of freedom, and freedom on
ly just won. And it is the ‘magic* oi
that freedom which reveals the Rul
ers of Mysore and Hyderabad and 
many an ancient principality and king 
dom; and Generals Botha and Smuts, 
once declared outlaws by a British
proclamation j and the chosen leaders

of the Irish race, who. in the bitter 
past have been flung into British pris* 
ons under special acts of coercion, 
to-day, to the amazement of the ra
tional German professor, united in all 
honorable effort, for the triumph ot
the British arms.

Wholesale Dry Goods and Commission 
Merchants, 106-108 New Gower St.

Sgt. Reilly Invalided Home 
Suffering from Wounds— 
Gassed at Ypres.

“Often we could hear the Germans 
singing Tipperary in their trenches.
We would then start singing 0 Cana
da, and that would make them mad.’ 

Reilly says all the boys are highPembroke, July 27—Pembroke peo- i
pie are extending the glad hand this'in their praises of what the CanadianWe are well known to the trade, and we 

make it a poii%t to give SATISFACTION in 
our dealings with them. We only ask for a 
chance to quote prices, and are therefore sure 
of your order in almost every case. We are 
SPECIALISTS in DRY GOODS, having 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
in the business. All we ask is to \phone or 
write us for quotations before placing your 
orders. By so doing, our benefits will be 
mutual.

week to SergL W. Reilly, who has j women are doing for them. He was 
arrived In town, having been honor-! speaking to some German prisoners 
ably discharged from further military who said that they had no doubt that 
service owing to wounds received at the Allies would win in the end. ‘Somti 
Hill 60 and the effects of poisonous of the poor beggars are only too glao

to give themselves up,* said Sergr.

—

gases.
Sergt. Reilly enlisted here in Aug- j Reilly in conclusion, 

ust last and went to England with 
the first Canadian expeditionary force, ALLANCE OF
arriving at Salisbury on October 23.
He is an Englishman by birth, but has ! 
lived in Canada for 13 years, during:
which time he has been engaged in ;

farming in the vicinity oi* Pembroke.

He is a splendid type of man and has 
always been extremely popular in this j 
district. Sergt. Reilly has a sister re- ! 
siding in Ottawa, Mrs. Herbert Carle- 
ton, 192 Besserer Street.

o

RUSS AND JAP 
NOW TALKED OF.

I1

j Zurich, July 28.—A despatch from 
the Felrograd correspondent of the 
Neue Züricher Zeitung states that 

: telegrams from Harbin announce that 
meetings of deputies, intellectuals and 
business men have been held to dis- 

\ cubs the question of an alliance ot 
Russia and Japan to the exclusion of 
all other subjects. Great importance 
is attached to the economic advantaged 
of such an alliance. In the opinion 
of the meeting it should be accompan
ied by a commercial treaty that would 
allow Japanese goods to enter Russian 

in markets and replace German goods.
Several chambers of commerce in.

Japan have petitioned the government 
asking for a state subvention for the 
encouragement of Japanese trade with 
Russia.

From a military point of view it is 
pointed out that an alliance with Rus
sia would consolidate the Japanese 
conquests in China and would strength 
en her hands in her competition with 
the United States. Advices from Tok- 
io state that In government circles
it is declared that the proposed Russo- 
Japanese alliance will only refer to 
Asia, and will not apply to Europe.

*

HALLEY&C!?if

Was With the 9th
Shortly after arriving at Salisbury 

Sergt Reilly was transferred from the 
2nd Batt. to the 9th, which was com
posed almost entirely of Edmonton 
men. In speaking to The Citizen this 
morning Reilly said that the last six 
months seem like a dream to him. He 
can hardly realize he has been
so many tight corners and escapee 
noth his life. Reilly fought at Y pres.
Neuve Chapelle and Hill 60. At Neuve 
Chapelle a rifle bullet grazed his head 
inflicting a flesh wound. This did nol 
prevent him from fighting, however, 
for he bandaged it himself and did
not leave the trenches.

4
jly3„m,eod.

“Victory” Flour
MADE IN A NEW MILL

WICE as much “Victory"’ Flour has been sold this 
year- Why? Because as the flour becomes 
known the demand increases. “Victory” Flour 

i is the highest grade imported to this Colony and no- 
>. thing better milled.

Get out of the rut of always asking for the same 
brand that you bought ten years ago, as we represent 

) a new and up-to-date mill, and the old known brands 
of flour cannot be made from a new mill, unless they 
have a fire- as it would cost too much to pull down a 
fairly good mill to build a new mill, with all the latest 
machinery, such as the mill we represent.

Remember the name and ask for “Victory” Flour, 
sold by all the leading merchants, and well and favor
ably known by the F.P.V.

IT
Hit by Shrapnel

At Hill 60 a shrapnel shell burst 
just near and a fragment hit him be
hind the knee. At the same time he 
was overcome by gas fumes and did 
not regain consciousness for four days. 
The effects or the gas are horrible.*

-safd Reilly. ‘One cannot imagine the 
suffering which that suffocating feel
ing products after regaining conscious; 
ness. That feeling did not leave me 
and even yet I find great difficulty in 
breathing and cannot sleep at nights.1

Expects to Recover Fully
Reilly still limps badly from his leg

wound, but has been assured by his 
i physician that he will completely re
cover. He would gladly go back to 
fight if he could, he says, but feels 
quite satisfied that he has done his 
little bit.

I
JyFranklins Agencies, Ltd.St.Johns’ 093
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Never Downhearted

Reilly says he has witnessed many] ESTABLISHED 1891. 
inhuman acts committed by the Ger- j ' 
mans. Tile spirits of the Canadian I For nearly a quarter of a cen 
boys are very high. They are always (“O 1 hav,e praised Dentistry tr 
singing ana tooling ana never feel Newfoundland and to-day then 
downhearted. Speaking of hie fire, iare. J"?'"'. thousands perfect!) 
tew day» in the trenehee Reilly »aid 1 ».*«•. my servtces.
mat lie was excited and terrified and °ur Ar‘,fic,al Teatl\ ar?,now'ai 
dm. this feeling aid not leave him tor!»* the very best obtainable.
a week. After that, however, he be- ^ ‘hc fee haS becn reduced to 
came hardened to it and did not mind ; ' * "
it'much. We repair brokne plates and

make them just as strong as 
] ever at a charge that will surprise 
: you.

-»
. TWO WOMEN IN

FIRING LINE
Have Been Helping Belgian 

Soldiers in Trenches Since 
September.

Few more splendid tales of devo
tion, courage and self-sacrifice have 
come from Belgium than the story ot 
the gallant work of two English wo- 
men on behalf of the Belgian soldiers 
in the trenches. They are Mrs] Kurc- 
ker and Miss Chisholm, who went out 
to the Belgian trenches and they have
been there—the only two women al
lowed in the firing line of the 3rd Di
vision—ever since lust September. 
They spend their whole day in rescu
ing and caring for the sick and wound 
ed, whom they themselves carry to » 
little hut they have built a quarter of
a mile from the trenches, having al
ready been shelled out of two houses
which they had been using as hospit

als in Pervyse, where for months they 
lived in a cellar, ten feet square, nighr
and day by candlelight, only twenty- 
yards behind the trenches, and in
which they nursed the wounded and 
spent the whole of their existence in
thoir work of solf-sacriftoo and devo
tion. '

■

At Close Quarters 
“The Germans are splendid shots, 

he said. ‘You would be taking an j 
awful chance if you even put your 
little finger over the top of the trench
es. The death of ones comrades
makes one even more eager for light.

Bayonet fighting is the worst of all. 
ft’s no joke to see eight ten bay
onets coming at you full force. Some- jnel4,m,W,f,eod

If you want a new set, or the 
|old ones repaired, consult

DR. A. B. LEHR, 
(The Senior Dentist) 
m WATER STREET.

♦ I o
Dosen’t this 40

touch sort knock the bloom off the seriously Lord Kitchener’s statement
mmillion dollar The Germans seem to have taken

“favorable balance of trade” peach that the war would start in May, and 
that the administration organs have thus far they are doing most of the
been serving up of late? starting—Kansas City Journal.

»

GEORGE SNOW Eat more Bread and Better 
Bread

Few of us eat 
enough of the 
“ Staff of Life.”
Make your 

Bread from

SHIP AND GENERAL IRON 
WORKER AND MACHINIST

Received Coveted Order
For . this ihay havo receive/) the M'~ ; 

tier of Leopold which was conferred
on mem by rang Amen himself. They 
have to go out themselves entirely un
aided to bring in the wounded in the 
mtdet of a heavy hre to their tcetiv
hut. In addition to tills work, they
devote themselves to the special care
o£ those who are stifferfn^ £rom shock j

or from those accidents which are in- 
separable from so fierce a campaign
a a the to* esen i.

It Is Impossible in a brief way to 
give any adequate idea of the splen
dor of the self-sacrifice of these twa 
devoted women, or any real concep
tion. of the value of the work they are 
ear Tying on, on potiMt ot the Belgian
soldiers, though it has twice been 
speciaJJy mentioned in despatches.

I am extending my business by the installation of

chinery whereby all kinds of the following WOrK Will tie
xurncü oui wun dispatch and satisfaction. 

FORGING IRON AND BRASS CASTING OF 
EYfeftY DESCRIPTION & PATTERN MAKlivfT 

Sawf Mill WoïK and Repairs Id Motor Engines 
and all Kinds of Machinery, etc

ma

"ÏL3T / 
HW7teA»h»\
m

i

PURITY FLOURWith our equipment we are enabled to guarantee every satis
faction and ensure prompt delivery.

Lwrgfc stwk v>f Mateiiaialways on hand.
Brazing broken parts of machinery done by special P

Note carefully the address:

!

rooess.

More Breed and Better Bread
?23

GEORGE SIXIOW Wholesale and RetailSPRINGDALE STREET (WEST SIDE) 1>1D A MARATHI
“So Papa jumped from his chair1 

when yon asked him lor my hand,] 
And what did he say?"

,eod.
\*

he said anything.**“Z*m not sure

“ Not sure? Didn’t you near any-
“No but joerhAhs 1 was tmellinf

faster than the sound ot his voice.1*

:

f f- THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S. NEWFOUNDLAND, AUGUST 5,
tfcl-

281 & 283 Duckworth Street
Tailor and Clothier
John Maunder
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Beautiful Old English Oak 
and Leather Furniture

Very handsome is the fine Old English 
Famed and Mission Oak Furniture we are
exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Up-
flolsfered in genuine Leather in Greed, 
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its
severely handsome design the acme of furni-
ture-craft, these fine examples are "fit for a 
king”
^ We give be)ow a Yist of some of fhis fnrfi)- 
tore and draw our customers' attention to
the fact that although some of it ie in eats,
any single piece of furniture wifi be soid K
requested.
Diningroom Sets.
Library Sets.
Lounges.
Ha)î Settes.
Hal) Mirrors.

(1

Arm Chairs. 
Morris Chairs.
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 
Screens.

8
o

U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. I*•
;:V
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S. S. Stephano and S. S. Florlzel
INTENDED SAILINGS.

’

From—NEW YORK -
HALIFAX (both ways 
ST. JOHN’S -

Every SATURDAY 
Every TUESDAY 

Every SATURDAY

U

u)
» Passenger Tickets issued to New Turk, Halifax, anti

Bvstvn,,
AS

FARES, including Meals and Berths, on RED CROSS 
Steamers:

First
Class

Second 
Return Class 

$40 to $60 $60 to $110 $15 
20 to 30 35 to 55 9

i!

To New York 
To Halifax...

i.

11
i,

To Boston (Plant Line)... 29to 39 
To Boston (D.A.R’way)... 30 to 41

51 to 71 18 
51 to 72 18!

l CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON; , 
PLANT LINE

)

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through the 

beautiful land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by 
Boston and Yarmouth S.S. CO. Line, every day except 
Sunday. Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine 
by either route.

Full particulars from:

I
v,:
I

:

i

HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.I
t

Agents Red Cross Line.
)
IKS

lanterns and Globes
ALL PRICES. i

CLI1V1A.X—Tubular 

STANDARD—Cold Blast 
t TRULITE-Cold Blast

Globes to suit all styles.
(

THE DIRECT AGENCIES LIMITED.
}
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AMERICAN PRESS LIED DP LAST DAY OF THE CHEAT BIO HOLIDAY JROCRAMME

«THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY”
EPISODE I).

In the Path of the Past Express. Wonderful—Thrilling—Sensational.
“THE BEAT OP THE YEAR”—A two-part de- jj “HASH HOUSE MASHER”—A Keystone 

leciive siory will) ihe all-siar Reliance players, j
FORGES LAW DUGUID, sings Blumanthal’s QUEEN OF THE EARTH.

FRIDAY—THE HAZARDS OF HELEN, and A GREAT FEATURE PROGRAMME.

FINAL IRK ID GERMANY
scream.

An Ultimatum in Fact, If Not in Form, is) 
Consensus of Opinion on Note. Diplo 
matlc Masterpiece That Reflects Opinion 
of Every True American. Demands on1 

Germany Reach Irreducible Minimum.

ml
i

1 ***, ^

1 B9xmütTSXanùmg, no nnïtovcrpitXvxUvn
of the message, detailing with firm*
ness an à admirable clarity our dis-

V«o monies Dane ptoneû ihis.
“Taken as a whole, the note renrc<

scats moderate American opinion. We

in shape lo xnahe a dmonsivnYXon in 
force." 5c. CRESCENT Pictoe Pate 5c.Steadfast, Come What May /

The St. Louis ixcpuDiic; “One Gun- j 
dred and twenty-eight years of Am
erican history and tradition speak in

faction with, the German course, serve notice that we stilt hold an <xe^
Mmmins to Tllimatom

The Philadelphia Public
that the case is closed, lor the un*,

Ledger: Sited States, if the note is to be deem- that went to Berlin yesterday,
"The German answer may come

If may
Whatever the tenor, the Unite*

| count against Germany, tier refusal 
pay does not cancel the bill. It

é!i<3 Loo 1rs.**
in to

he impressed in deeds, still stands
ed to close it. as seems apparent, the"The final word of diplomacy ha*.

“PEG 01 TIE WILD WOOD"rds. on FVQSt<JL<5Ut WU^U’5 Xtud.tC9.UQU q£ Uxc

freedom of the high seas, his clear 
exposition of the rights of neutrals in

THETE enu Du duly ol alt eiVizens is Dust expressed,
we believe, by the much-abused and
much misread sentiment of Stephen States lias dull6 llVÎUlCT 1110T6 DOT |
Decatur : 'Our country. In her inter- l^SS than its obligations demanded.

confident; !

obviously »m> said. 
no possible doubt of its meaning. It ! Straight Anglo-Saxon

ultimatum in fact, if not in Louisville Courier-Journal : A strong drama produced by the Biograph Company,“Theis an
ToniL Ucaa than ever, after the clear

exposition of the American attitude 
which (he secretary of state has sent

timç oif war, his recognition oÊ ilielutiQst—n may Us ttVQ last—uots to
j Germany regarding that Dower's viola*
iion of the rights of neutra)s, as per-

outrage,

and confronted the future measure in wlneli Germany ml the, 
United States occupy common ground.!

course with toreign nations may she 
I always be in the right. But our coup- &nd with conscience clear.

Spoke for Every American "THE TIDES OF SORROW ”
his cordial desire to act as élieto the German foreign office, can the try, right or wrong. com-petrated in the Lusitania

A fascinating sea story.“President Wil-■ Chicago Herald : mon triend of warring nations, and •

most of all, his commiimem of cue)
nation to the defence of these rights j 
from whatever quarter violated, with- J
mu, compromise aim ac any com, to. j 
this note spoak at once the will, the j
thought, the heart of America. Come J
whttl may, the nation wilt stand tiy < 
lit as one man."

New York, July 24.—Practically un* l^itlDiniBUaUon engage in furtiier de-
half or yield on any. point, in this'animons in supporting President ivil- QW"5 uum nyly is

Germany son’s note to Berlin is (lie editorial fur ÜS l.OUrteSV Slid ItS C3hdOT.
disguises not the offence and it re-

Gevmaiy—2
leaves nothing to he said, nothing toadmirable alike

THE BE IL AND MRS. WALLER"11note the deinand s upon 
TCacti their irreducible -minimum.

“Even the unnecessary ana rather i without regara to locality or political 
unfortunate passage in which the see- prejudice. Praised as a model o! di- Wilson has spoken tor every one Qt

the 100.000.000 Americans worthy of

he misunderstood or douhted. Straight

comment throughout the country, and strong, clear and outright it ta,

as honest Anglo-Saxon ispeeeh jean
be when it brushes aside tlie artifi
cialities and elegances of conventional
aiptomaey ana drives direct trout hu
man heart and brain.’1

L’p to Germany Now
The Burraio Express; “We have 

shown Germany that we are hound
to protect American lives and prop

erty rrom the harharic methods oi 
Gorman undersea fighting and it is
now for Germany to say whether or 
not vre shall he required to go be
yond words in making our position
plain to her and to the world."

Upholds American Ideals

TVoo<j CO woffender.viles not the A Kalem photo-play, something to mate you laugh.

“FROM PERIL TO PERIL”—A thrilling Drama.
“HE GAVE HIM A MILLION" and “WHAT HE 

FORGOT” are two great comedies.

retar y of state professes to believe plomatic phraseology, the third note
mat the United mates and Germany to Germany is termed suhstanttally an 
are oim in a desire for freedom on ’ ultimatum.
the seas and again suggests' media, 
lion on this subject between the bel- interest and in the belief that at last

In a. groat national orisiathe name.

’he has voiced the soul of the Ameri- 
with can people in words courteous and

candid, entirely friendly and entirely
Germany’s reply is awaited Plain as a Pikestaff

St. Louis Globe-Democrat; "Thera 
can bo no misunderstanding of this

It is as plain as a pikestaff. It

1
firm, recalling the rulers of a nation
whose friends we have ever been to )
the course of duty and honor."

ruture Behavior Tells
The Boston Herald: ‘‘In substance,

iigerents. though it may conceivably .the Kaiser must realize the truth sen-
Many GOOD MUSIC AND GOOD SINGING.

A COOL AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.
give Berlin the impression that it can t timent of the United States. note.
ptill trifle and put the question by, j editors, although asserting that the

does not essentially impair the grav* ; country does not want xvar. infer
itv of the warning. .Vo one will be. I that, if forced into the conflict by
Hnvc th»1: there any intention v> Gsrvnany’s abiding by the L>
provide a> loophole of escape from ilization in her methods of warfare,
full responsibility for tlie position this the American people will he found
government has taken,”

Final Word of the l . S.

at once brushes aside all irrelevant 
controversy and rests its ease upon
the simple and righteous principle as-
serted in the first note and reamrmed j 
in the second—in alienable rights of
the high seas. That principle, as we

o £ ci v~ the president's theory is , , , . , 
‘whatever your words may be. it is

acts that we shall Judgt
'Wasn’t it fearful about the ITheiiii»< leur ami Infinite lby your

you.' He does not puTpose to go to 
war over the Lusitania. The account
is entered against Germany in our 
POORS, and there it win remain wuUt 
cleared. But it is on what hereafter 
happens that the outcome will do-

Memphis Commercial-Appeal; “The Cathedral'.’ 
have previously pointed out, is as tot* flote js cW deMe an(] jn keeping)
portant to Germany as to us. Revers» jwith the dignity of the office of thJrîbiy ignorant.’

: president of the United States. It is "Well, how do you pronounce iVT 
j an ultimatum, not in terms threat- ‘Why, ‘Hrahnss/

'How ?’

WuHqsIIv whatever action mav

result from the policy expressed in 
the new note.

Kxcerpts t'rorui editor ic*. Z$5 of leading

papers follow;

‘Don't say TIeems," it sounds hor-
Buffalo Courier ; “President Wilson

the conditions and Germany wouldThe Uliiva 
ol the

Tribune; “The reply
Urnment to the latest Ger-

has proceeded with careful attention 
to the rights involved, with purpose
of being fair to all, and with strong

desire to preserve our nation from 
the evils by which so much of the
world is beset. A true American, lit, 
is upholding American principles and
ideals, and his position in this un
happy controversy with Germany all

taUe the same position as we do now, 
So would England, so would France,
so would any nation having interests j 
on the seas and that was not wholly
invertebrate. The principle this coun
try is contending for is a right, not 
only ours but one which is common
tO all-

note appears to he final, so far 
as the American contention of law
and right are concerned. If not an 
ultimatum in form, it is an ultimat- lies with the
uni in fact. The door of discussion States, with

in j ening war but it is more forceful.

because along with the ultimatufoMessage Firm and Clear Tlr-Hrahnss'. Just as if you had a. 
goes a calm statement that this gov- clearing in your throat. See ‘Hrnss!'

'Well you sound as if you had tv

dreadful influenza, threatened with 
grip!'

“The future pend.’’ 
The United

The New York Sun;
Kaiser. Blockade and Law

Boston Globe: “Our latest protest
eminent will at any cost enforce the

unaba tedj friendship,

is closed. There now can he no douht stands not as a suppliant lor 
of the duty of press and public, and asks no privilege: the rights of lieu- other two documents, with tlie ex-
that is to accept the stand taken by trais and neutral nationals, founded ception ot Olio note. T lift OXCOPtiül,

Îa7 ViW withdrawal of

principle tor which it contcmls."
Shatters All Subterfuge

did t h-favor, thrums the same chord as

Tacoma Ledger: “The logic of See- ‘ Well, that's right, anynow.
Squarely up to Germanyother true Americans - w ill support.” jretary of State Lansing’s note leaves 

“If Germany wm now re-east her m g0VernmeDl of Germany not a le*
j gal leg to stand on 

submarine policy so iar as i( is te. 5qptel-fUge to which Germany has re- 

alTect neutral rights and American stor^0^ jn per replies tO OUT protests.

lives, and acquiesce in an adjustment

tin—tm nh—hrnss ! ’
‘You’d bolter go to Amona! You

I don’t be
lieve you, anyway. Everybody says
‘Reems.’

‘They don't, cither!*
'They do so."

» ‘Oh, well, it depends on the sort ot
peopld you asociale with

‘Well, I don't go with a lot of fake
high-brows, anxious to show off the 
French they learned in a course of
lessons by mail.------”

claim thatour government, without cavil or re* in custom and hut tressed in law, en
ervation to give the government onr list our defence.
unflinching and un reserved

With Wilson to me t;mi
To invade them Germany cannt conduct a submarine 

unfriendly, not alone blockade and at the saillC tlHlG Oh-
We non

Germany—3The Cleveland Leader: “The
and meaning of the American reply
to the latest note from the imperial 
government of Germany cannot be mis
taken or obscured. Xo anxiety to read

tone will never get well her !It shatters the
support must be an act

international laws.whatever the consequences fate may to the Immedate sufferings,

Have m store for the nation.
but to serve

Events of the lat=>Now all mankind. There can he no mis- ; say that, sue can. With telling effect, the note turns 
Germany's own arguments against
her. When Germany replied in her 
last note that her submarine attacks
were justified as a retaliatory meas
ure, she admitted she had broken the 
law of nations.”

Germany Van Comply 
New Orleans Times-Picayune; “Xv

American administration in sympathy
with the nation’s iiistory, policy and 

; traditions could do lees.
could have done better or more tact
fully what it was necessary to do.

of the Lusitania incident on the has-
is of its being a disregard of interna

tional comity, the cloud on the horiz
on of German-American relations may

hopefulness in the carefully chosen 
words of President Wilson and Sec
retary Lansing served to hide then 
deep and momentous import. They
are a. warning which is none the less
impressive because of the moderation
vf phraseology and the friendless

of its spirit. An issue of the gravest 
character passes from Washington to

fThe government of fho Uzi-

ited States has gone as far as any 
argument can go in upholding the.
rights ot neutrals and the principles 
Of humanity, The nation stands with
the president, it will sustain him
to the end."

Specially low Prices in 
LUBRICATING OILS.

beconsidered to have dissolved.’*

“Unfriendly'’ Menus “War,"
The Baltimore American : “In no

note that the United States has svnt

to Germany has the principle 'fi
Might makes Right been so clearly -T-T ' r~T-,

* /•'-a /x fyt*in tiilftBerlin. and definite! v repudiated as And

■Ww.Æ
yf.latest. The refuge of lies Iras been 

swept away.
m pa“.Vor is there an y atiihi guity tc>

Thç notç sets forth
hmarincMonths of experience with su

fwhat follows. warfare have proved that Germany 
that if a belligerent finds itself un- may comply with the American re-

q nest, with tile la w of 11a

without injuring neutral lives. hu- tpe principles of humanity and with

man iv as well as justice aemanu per own expressions ot principle ana 
that the praetiee be discontinued. ! conviction withoi(t sAe,*ifice ,of her
Should Germany persist in its prac- submarine weapons or injury to her

lW
If ■

Sable to retaliate against an enemy tions, with

Up to the 15th June, we will deliver “POLARINE” Qil at the fol-/
lowing prices:—

ftThe German Sheets
The emcinati Frei Presse;

idea of a demand upon a belligerent 
power to abandon a certain method

! of xvarcfarc which turnishca the only 
possibility to force her opponent to
his knees, simply because such meth

od would endanger the lives of pas-

songers who enter the war zone on 
enemy ships, has so far not occurred

\IT
“The V,

5 Gal. Can P0LARINE OIL, Imperial Measure, lor
$3.60. Originial Price, $4.50.

2-5 Gal. Cans P0LARINE OIL, Imperial Measure 
for $7.00. Original Price, $8.80.

ijl? !ticee and Bhould there be a repeti- j eaUSC as a DClligerent,”

tion of the acts made subject of com»
plaint, these acts will be regarded

The

VAi
YOU COME OUT

of our Meat Market feeling satis

fied with yourself, with us andFishermen !friendly.deliberatelyas
adjective is strong and the one mean
ing in diplomatic usage of tlie phrase
employed is wl thto any one.

“At a time when the Union fought 
so desperately for its existence, the

OUR MEAT.
You find we carry a large stock 

oF the best meats and can offer 

you tUc choicest cuts, courteous
service and prompt delivery.

Try patronising our sanitary 

market.

‘A 1'olitc Appear
The Hartford (Ct.) Courant; “In • mm,V,Vj

m
act ot designatingcongress passed an the new note it is made qnjte clear

levery person found upon enemy ter
ritory, an enemy no matter whether
such person was an American or for
eigner. An act of defense against a

j brutal enemy can never he considered 
an unfriendly act against a ncuetral 
state, eertainly not as a deliberately 
unfriendly act.”

Hopes Storm Will Fast
Cincinnati Volksblatt: “We believe

that it would have been more con
ducive to friendly relations between 
1 both countries if the president had 
adopted the German proposition or
separate transportation of passenger?, 
and ammunition. The contention ot

that we are peacefully disposed. It
is a polite appeal to friendship and

g-g-es tion that we have the law 
on our side, whether we have the
means and disposition to enforce the
law or not. The latest note is much 
more mild than the first. After read
ing the closing paragraph of the note 
published this morning, we are com
pelled to conclude that the closing 
paragraph of the first note meant no
thing whatever to those who wrote

•v

I m
MThis is strictly Non Carbon, Non Freezing Oil and is strongly re

commended for Motor Cars and Motor Boat engines.
Mëa su
m.y..
m

M. CONNOLLY,
’Phone 420. Duckworth St.

V$

535s

TESTIMONIALS1
/ I

From The Acadia Gas Engine Co., Ltd.
“We .consider “Polarine” Oil to be the best and most suitable 

for our engines and recommend it to our customers.
“(Signed) N. Ritcey,

“MANAGER,”

it.” »
HWilson's Conrapc and Safjaciij Sv x*EIndianapolis Star; “If these relent

less enemies prefer self-preSservatioh
m m

1
good will to extinctionwithout our*the president that he would thereby

abandon American rights arises from 
the palpable error that hè Classdb

ition as

viwith it, they will have to go their
way and we ours; The nest we count

uld b^ to

serve an impartial attitude between Qç| SlîiâlWood’s Hafld-niâdî 
the two, so that neither German stum 
hornnese nor British guile might en.
tangle us in the purely European con

troversy. There is every reason to 
believe that tlie president's courage 
and sagacity will stay with him as

From Swim Bros.,
Fish Merchants.

w
hope for in su<m pro-ease xv oships carrying a ni ni un

t
chantmen. They are auxiliary men
of-war. The failure to grasp this
.vital difference vitiates the âfguttiôïlis

j Tongue Boots, Wellington’s 
High and Low Three Quar
ter Boots. These Boots have
been tested and proved to 
be waterproof. By whop 
By the Fishermen who have 
worn them.

P S.—All our Hand-made
Boots have the name Fred; 
Smallwood on the Heel ptete. 
Beware of Imitations!

We have used all kinds of Cylinder Oil in our Motor Boats and 
are now using “Polarine” which gives us better satisfaction than 
any oil we have ever had»

\ Thoughtful People
f Are stretching their f

.5 Dollars Dy having J
If * rénovâte the old \

” garments, and make f
up remnants of j 
cloth. I

jOf the president. But for ail that, we
are confident tnat the storm raised
by the ‘Lusitania incident WÜ1 hlOW

1■ over.
(Sgd.) SWIM BROS.Yours truly, wnat uouitt v. s. uni

CinoinfiQti Commercial. Tribune;
"While there is no threat of what the 
umteû Status governmen,t proposes 
to do if its views are not complieû 
with, the unmistakable inference is
that, such an act would be considered

so unfriendly as to lead to a serious 
‘crisis between the two governments
jjfusè Low lé wouIJ kô pafiibla far tiî^ 
country to show its resentment ot an

iuutr\eud\v atmude on Uxejyoy of tier- tog trouble^ tvave uxo'courage 
* many is not Apparent at Jhls time, it without ^compromise and

^sioeç neither the armÿ a<>r Aavÿ is cost.'1 *

it Dae done iiitnerto. "
Character of American Rights 

St. Paul Pioneer-Press: “It is a 
great American charter of rights. It

is broader than any specific act or 
event in the scope of principles it en-

It is the declaration re

presenting to the last word the sent
iment of a free people who know their
riehts. have determined to defend 
them, and, .though desirous ot avoid-

xx) taco 
at any

A. H. Murray uncîaèes.

C. M. HALL,:

F. Smallwood, Genuine Tailor and Reno valor, 
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great deal of an nova nee is 
caused pedestrians on our

streets by the very thoughtless

conduct of those who apparently 
think they owe neither common 
courtesy nor consideration to 
others.. A walk along any of our
more frequented streets is often
accompanied by a series of an
il 0 van CCS that could be avoided it
people had only a little thought.

No rule or the road is observed
with regard to passing each other.
a sort of go as you please method
being adopted, which to say the

least is very awkward. A more
serious annoyanc is caused by

those selfish people who, walking 
in threes and Fours, think the side-

A

walk is meant for them, and them 
only. In this regard young wo
men are very often offenders. Our

(sidewalks being, as a rule, nar
row even two persons walking
abreast, if they spread out a bit.
and keep the middle of the side-
wfllc, ns they do in nearly all cases.

very effectively prevent the
passage of an mdividua), unless
he steps out into the middle oi
the street, or forces his way by
elbowing aside these who selfishly

:: monopolize the sidewalk.
Gangs of threes and fours will

often stand in the middle of the 
sidewalk and bloek it off, and by

a strange perversity, those gangs
will often select a position
pole, beside hale or barrel, out-

■can

near a

side a shop door, and sometimes
even two such semsh gangs will

. pause near each other, to make the

barricade the more complete.
It should be the duty of the

police to interfere with those peo*
pie, and to tell them something
of their misconduct in order to
bring them to their senses.

The cify should also, wo think, 
publish certain rules of the road 
for the awakening of the thought
less, for this nuisancedtas become 
intolerable, and IS getting worse.

o

The S.S. “Can’t Lose”

FOR SALEw
>1
il

that
}i t Freehold Dwelling

I situated on Signal 
, f Hill Roadr owned 

by Mrs* Robert 
Murphy, Bargain.

L a

Mihi
1t'l

in, l J. R0SSFTER
V\10 Real Estate Agenti)

HE Trading Co. has sold the

5.5. “Can't Lose" to a Firm
of ship owners at Cardiff, the

price secured being entirely satis
factory to the Company, which
will be welcome news for the Bot- 
ttewasiwT, The ship will ioatl tiea> 
At Lewisporte about the 20th inst.

Mr, L, M, Trask has purchased 
tilfft motor boat "F.P.U., ' used by 

i| President A>eaho7 the past two 
seasons. Air. Trask will use the/ 

$ Vont to tour The country next bum
mer demonstrating his engines

« a anti Taking or Cora Tor The same,
as well as attending to engine re-
jyairs That may offer,

Titir

'

The Mail and Advocate■
Censed every day from the office of 

publication, 167 Water Street, St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, Union Pub 
Hiking Co. Ltd., Proprietors.
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1 OUR POINT OF VIEW I

The Rule of the Road

Out Motto: “SUUM CUIQÜE."

mW/Am;

(To littery Mm Hi» Own.)

The Fishery less than $6.50 here and $6 in out- 
ports. Such a price is but reason- 

F.STERDAY and to-day’s gale able and fully justified by foreign 
of wind will about finish up conditions. To offer less than $6 

the trap fishery North as thous- in outports will mean a reluctance 
ands of traps will be damaged to sell on the part of the fisher- 
and fish driven into deeper water, men.
The whole trap fishery this sea- We trust every care will be 
son will amount to 220 .BOB qtls., taken to protect the man curing 
as against 130.000 qtls. last year, good fish. Bad fish cannot be 

The hook and line fishermen to taken as No. 1 without someone

Y

date do not average 5 qtls. per having to pay the difference, 
man. They number about 15.000 
men, equal to 75.000 qtls.

Cod oil is now $20 below what
it was a month ago. Cod liver oil 

The Bank fishery is equal to is selling at 85 cents per gallon, 
about 100,000, a grand total of 
395,000 qtls. taken. If the fall’s in the price of flour locally, but 
fishery adds 100,000 qtls., that will lower prices will probably prevail

in October and November unless

There has been no reductions

be good fishing.
Therefore the Shore and Bank heavy rains play havoc with the 

catch for 1915 will not exceed Canadian crops.
500,000 qtls.

The Labrador fishery so far is 
almost a blank, and but one month 
of the fishing season remains.

The price of Shore fish is now 
at the same figure as that paid 
last September. Hon. John Har
vey has had his wish and lower 
prices have been the result. Very 
few buyers are anxious to pur
chase at more than $6, for new 
fish, which will mean $5.50 in out
ports.

The cry of a big catch of fish 
raised by the scarcity of salt and 
The Trade Review has frightene J 
foreign buyers as well as some 
local exporters and the result k 
fish will be fully $1.00 per qtl. less 
than the prices prevailing in the 
early spring. If facilities for 
marketing the fish are available 
in September and October the 
price of fish will probably advance
later in the season.

Any planters holding heav\ 
salted fish intended to be cured a?
soft Labrador should at once at 
tend to its curing and get it here 
A good price will be paid for ear 
ly soft Labrador fish; $4.75 ha? 
been offered for some.

The Labrador fishery will not
now be more than an average
.•atch, therefore fishermen ship
ping fish off the shore shouk
stand out firmly for $4.5<3 per ’
this season.

o

The Colony’s
Financial Position

* t «

NY careful financial observer 
must be exceedingly wor

ried over the condition of public 
matters now confronting the Gol
an y, Apparently high prices will 
not be forthcoming for fishery 
produce, so far as the producers 
interests go. Importations have 
fallen off fully 200 per cent.

The Revenue returns cannot be 
half sufficient to meet normal ex
penditure. The War expenditure 
is growing by leaps and bounds 
and is now costing the Colony 
■55000 per day cash outlay. ‘ This 
expenditure, although obtainable 
just now from the Home Govern
ment, must be raised by the Col
ony at the end of the war.

The Two Million Dollars loan 
authorized in 1914 must also be 
raised at the end of the war, and
another $2,000,000 will be requir
ed in addition to meet our obliga
tions with the Reids in connection
with the completion of the branch
railway contract. By the end of
next June $1,500,000 will be re
quired to meet the deficiency in 
;he revenue for 1914-1015 and 
1915-1916. These sums must be 
forthcoming, thru is absolutely 
;ure. Other obligations will be 
tdded if the war continues until
Text summer.

! The question is where is the

2olonv to raise this $8,000,000 at 
:he close of the War? What rate 
nf interest will have to be paid ? 
The rate is absolutely sure to be 
no lower than 5 per cent, but it is 
likely to be 6. Even at 5 per cent 
:he interest will mean an addition
al burden of $400,000 annually.

What about our obligations to
wards the dependents of the sold
ers and sailors who may have 
fallen in this awful war? Al
ready the obligations will demand
in annual contribution of not 
•ess than $50,000, For at least 15 
years; should the war be prolong
ed into 1016 we will have 2500 
tons of Newfoundland at the 
front ; and if they come out of 
oattle as favourably as the forces 
ighting in France have up to 
lute wç wilt have to facu at toast
i casualitv list of some 500.
which "will carry our obligations
for the dependents of our heroes
up to $250,000 annually for t5 or
20 years.

What is therefore confronting
the Colony, should he the fore

fît OS t questions now on the lips of
every patriot. We now solemnly

ward the country of the breakers
ahead, Çàn they be avoided by

expert navigation? Can they be
tded by the present Govern

ment? Our answer is: that the 
ship -will be smashed to atoms on

some of the breakers now ahead,
if the present course is adhered

M

kver itxsvst \tpS)Y>

having the price marked on his
receipt. Trust no longer to the
current price bogie. They car 
rake it at current price and, ac 
wording to Judge Emerson’s judg 
ment, the buyers can get togethei 
iftcr the fish is in their possession 
ind pay what they choose as lotit- 
as the majority agree.

Shun the term current price as

man musty

vou would a German submarine 
iJêmafid $159 per nil.

There will be a good demand 
abroad for Labrador soft through 
out the season, and soft fish heav>
failed, clean and white, will be Far 
better value than dry fish.

Ws warned the Go vernmen I

about shipping facilities three
.vocks ago, but apparently ' no
thing whatever has been done ir 
the matter.

The price of fish has declined $r 
per Qtl. since Hon. ]. Harvey ad 
vocated lower prices in a speech 
delivered in the Legislative Coun 
-ii in April -, yet the Government 
have taken no action whatever to 
protect the fishermen’s interests.

The Minister of Fisheries who 
should be closely watching ship
ping facilities and other matters
rearing upon the price of fish has

teen ad-ay on business not belong
ing to his duties, for 12 days, and
it looks as if another 12 da ys will

be spent in the same way, while
out of the

value of fishery products and the
is absolutely indiffer

ent about what is happening.
Dry Shore fish should not be

a vo

(he bottom is falli ns

Government i

to.
x

It must also be remembered that 
the present Government is the
weakest that ever ruled our land.
It is a question whether it repre-

President Coaker will not go
North on the new "F.P.U." as the 
mgines will not be ready in time 
to permit the boat to sail soon 
rnou^h to Cover the cruise. 

President Coaker will join the
Can't Lose” next week at Ceta-

stms a quarter of the electorate
tb-day.

Last September we advocated
the formation of a Coalition Gov-

\m on her return from natmait srnmem ûuring the termination of
With a loàd of Ueite bit and will the
visit as many northern ports as cep ted by the Governor, How
possible. The “Can't Lose11

That offerwar. wa-s not

It much better in a hundredwt ways
would public affairs have beendischarge her cargo of oil at tie

several Union between had offer beensto res accepted. If o,
, Coalition Government comes now

ovxr
Catalina and Nipper's Harbor.

".<*
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making enquiries on Iris return i)1(l 
learned through the papers tirai Mv

thc authority lor till1 i|I. 
location. With yoraiiesioa of’

PROCEEDINGS OF 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

its power to do good will ’not be 
as great as was possible last Sep
tember, and if it comes it will on
ly result as a means of helping 
the Colony over its troubles dur
ing the war.

In our opinion Sir E. P. Mor
ris’s Government must go to 
pieces sooner or later, unless sup
ported by the Opposition Party, 
and it is doubtful if the Opposi
tion Party would accept the re
sponsibility of office if the Mor
ris Government resigned.

There should be a more serious 
view taken of the Colony’s posi
tion, and the public, which is not 
in possession of all the facts and 
inside information, should be less 
inclined to gamble about letting 
the Morris Government hang it
self, or think that the duties of 
public men are to-day anything 
but acceptable, and should . rest 
confident that what rs best in the

C roi~hi<3 was
'111'

House l wili read this. "The 
wharf here had fallen into disrepair, 
and the Hoad therefore to the l'osty] 
Telegraph Office, had been left in ail 

Through me kind.
grant
roar;

an finished state, 
ness of the it on. J. (A Croshie a
was secured and both wharf; and 
have been put in excellent condition. 
Why this should have been left to tin- 
member for Bay de Veide to look 
is difficult to explain hut. h caused 
many to regret that wc had not
cured such a representative for 
district as Mr. Crosbie.”

1 do not suppose Mr. Crosbie did 
this for the sake of advertisement, 
regret that he is absent from 
chamber now. Later f learned 
thing further in that connection. With 
the permission of the House 1 wj]] 
read this “During the winter of pin 
a petition signed at least by Mr. Half- 
yard’s strongest supporters and for
warded we presume to that gentleman, 
had failed to elicit favorable results. 
Therefore, it was inferred that it

Debate on Postal and Telegraph 
Matters, also Labrador 

Summer Service.
to,

S“-
the

TUESDAY, May 4th. (Conti
MR. GRIMES—Mr.

* of the contingencies expended last
year by the Customs?Chairman : 1

would like to ask the Minister 
whether the salary on the Labrador 
represents one or two collectors ?

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS—T think that vote 
the two

MR. JENNINGS—Mr. Chairman : I 
would like to ask the Government to 
take me into their confidence on the
question of sub-collectors. I believe 
there are a lot of sub-collectors that 
could be done without. There are txvo 
that I know of. one at Exploits and 
Moreton’s Harbour. The man at Her
ring Neck gets $150. Herring Neck 
is certainly as important as either of 
those two places and gets just as 
much work. If the collector at Her
ring Neck gets $150. then they can do

IHON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
this

soine-
AND CCSTOMS—I cannot say 
hand.

Off-
Something over the amount

voted.
AIR. COAKER—If I had a statement 

of how much contingencies were ex
tended we would know how much you 
were ovedrawn.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS—l have given 
plies to that question to several mem
bers.

covers

ve-
wus

useless to approach the member for 
Logo district with our grievances,”

Colony’s interest will be the 
course pursued by the Opposition.

The question as to who brought 
the Colony into its 
troubles will not solve present 
problems confronting the Colony. 
The friends of the Opposition 
Party should rest assured that the 
Opposition Party’s onlv considera
tion will be the Colony’s best in
terests.

The time has ' come for

MR. KENT—Not to Departmenta 
contingencies.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS—Hie Customs
not overdrawn.

MR. COAKER—I see here Mr. P. rV 
McGrath received $tiuu. Might I ask 
what that is for.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS

•find that is in connection with tlu

This brings me to the point ! wish 
to make in connection with the allo
cation of these small grants.
should one member interfere 
matters in connection with the dis
trict of another. It is mean, small and 
contemptible. I cannot understand it. 
Perhaps the lion, member will explain.

present Why
With

was.

the work for the same figure at More-
Theeeton’s Harbour and Exploits, 

men have other work to do and yet 
they are paid these salaries and they
allo:w their work to interfere with Commission here this summer, 
their duties of collecting. They have 
nothing to do but to get around talk
ing for the Government or someone 
else. 1 think we will save quite a con
siderable sum if this collector system 
was done without.

MR. COAKER—There is quite a lot 
of that talking for the Government by 
these sub-collectors, or something 
worse. There is certainly a consid
erable amount of money expended in ve$1 received a certain sum of money 
this work that could be saved. This
man at Moreton’s Harbour is unneces-

Now I do not blame the Primé Min
ister.

[ think that you wil:
In fact, 1 take this opportunity 

to say that I believe his intentions
quite good in regard to the rights 

of sitting members. 1 believe his in 
tentions arc to carry ont the st ce
ments that lie made last yea i 
gard to this particular matter in,. 
Executive Government evidently did 
not know anything about it, because 
when I drew the matter to their at
tention I received a very courteous 
reply. It is unfair to the Prime 
Minister for any member of his party
to go beyond what he said and do such 
a thing. In doing that they show they
have no respect for their leader or 
his statements: by their «étions thru
(•ontradict his statements. .Vow. sir. 1

are
MR. COAKER- And Dr. Grenfelevery

citizen to consider seriously the 
position of the Colony, for every
day it is growing more serious. 
The time has come for strict econ-

$200.
nr. no s. mini: m unes ter.—

1 hat was for services m connectioi 
with some diphtheria cases which 
broke out in St. Barbe district, 
least that is what I fancy it is for. 11. 
was ordered to go there by the Gov
ernment as Doctor.

MR. COAKER

In re-

At
omy. Every cent must be well 
spent, for if the war is prolonged, 
another year the world will have 
all it can do to find food to keep
body and soul together, much less 

expend anything in frivolities, 
fashions and pleasure. The poor
will grow poorer and the Govern
ment should make sure that the 
rich do not grow richer.

I see here Mr. War

nr. HON. HUME MIN INTER,-
That was when he was sent home t<

I am sure that i could get a j England as Speaker tor the Colony.
Chairman : )

sary.
a man who would do the work for $50 
while the Government is now paying! f’OUSÎÜGT’ tllP Minister Of Finance kill

Customs has indeed earned his con

MR, WAKED,—Mr.

do not intend to let this matter to 
without some remark because if any 
member of the Executive can send Mi 
to Fogo district he can do the same 
thing for the whole eighteen .districts 
in the Island. \ would like to know 
how, say the member for Plamnki. 
would like to have some other mem
ber allocate money for hits district, i 
ask any uwwi'ocv of Vw. ttowsv Vo 'vie
il to himself and ash himself liov. in 
would like if. We have a very small
grant- and we arc trying to do t!i<* 
best we can with It and nobody etsc
has any right to come in anti svwi 
down allocations. I hope thaï by draw
ing this to the attention of the Gov
ernment such a thing will never hap
pen again. It is the same old

$3(10, and I am sure the man would 
feel himself well paid at $50. duct Money, and I congratulate hinThe

on the manner in which he has con
lie lost his tem-

o same applies to Exploits where
gets $400. You could easily get a' man j trollv(i his temper, 
there for $50. There is very little'work j Ptr rather on the first evening, bn
to do as sub-collector. These matters) apparently ho has repented, and if h<

! keeps

he

That Oil Store
O action has as yet been

taken by the authorities to

deal with the disgraceful condi
tion o f the oil store ou Forest

Road. The fumes of kerosene oi:
and. gasoline pollute

phere in this locality, and the
residents have to suffer untold
noyance and inconveniences cans 
ed by the gross carelessness ol 
those whose duty it is to attend 
to this nuisance.

When wilt the authorities wake

N as lie has been s<oin«^oilUVV tVG serious to bç puçtbed
lightly anti as l have stated many! shaU have no Mmn to mm wnu mm 
times already it is by collection money j 5 presume we shall refer to
and votes as thsss you v your votes) matters a.aa)J). as J have several mat

over j

these

ters in connection with which t wouldat the election. It Is by wastage, such
as these that v>e got our votes in the Uhy vo Ï6XN mmmm,
last election. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

HT. HON. PRIME MINISTER,

the atmos-

The Chairman from (he Horn mi tie
l have been wondering all along how j reported t hat they had considered th

matter to them referred, had passed 
certain Resolutions, and asked leav, 
to sit again.

On motion, this report was receiver 
and adopted, and it. was ordered that
the Committee have leave to sit again 

Pursuant ro Order and on motion o- 
Rt. Hon. the Prime Minister the Hons, 
resolved itself into Committee of th*

an

you ever got irv, now l know.
MR, VALVhER—-Well now you have 

the mystery solved and I hope you 
will take my advice. thing, if you are not in the Govern

ment you cannot get anything. Hr
Ad tor tile 

U is

HON. MINISTER OE FIN ANTE 
AND CUSTOM IS—Just one or two
woi'ds in reply in regard to Lewis
porte. There is a great deal of work

are now bringing in an
up? administration of Local Affairs.

n very important thing ‘o luw Uws<- 
hoards elected and to give them V.iv

We took a stroll down that w&\ 
on Sunday evening last and at 
feast expected to find an effort 
had boon made to adjust the con 
dition of this oil yard", hut to our 
intense disgust and surprise we 
found things as they xvere xvhen 
we first drew the attention of the 
authorities to its deplorable con
dition. The whole thoroughfare 
is recking with kero oil, and the 
fence surrounding the yard is wet 
with it. The stench was almost 
unbearable.

The residents are unable to
day. [(

they do they have to suffer the
stert^h of oil And in order to Avoid

to be done there. It is a distributing
point for two steamers. The amount
of /luttes colleete/l there last year was, 
,y40V0, and tec salary paid was %j500.

xvboip on the Bill milled “An An 
Respecting the Administration of Lo-

pov.'vr of spending all the money III
tîiiüé{vlw VCVV Gest evdvtxntkx^e.

<*a i A ITu irs. ’1 there is a great deal in what has w\\ 
laid by the member for Bonavista. Mr
Mo fine, when lie stated that end I Id- 1 

calxty should be given control of the

Public Health, the itoah money. >uv" 
me Works and other lorn] mai?cd
like that.

Mr. Speaker left the Vtvatv.in regard to Moreton’s Harbor, that is 
a change asked for by the people.

Labrador mittee.
Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Vom-

The schooners going to
31 K. 11.11, T V A K ll—Mr. Chairman ; 1clear from there. Tire duties collect

ed. shown here were $1W). The sal- beg to make a lew observations re- 
ary of $360 is paid to that officer la live to this bill. This hill seems

than tduborateiy provided with
They should he made 10 

and theya preventative officer many set
1 tions to meet t suppose every consid-

more as depend upon themselves
anything else.

MR. I DAHFR-Mr. Uhairman: ] 'Dalton possible.
may say there is no need for a pre- âhliSeS haie HVÏSCU düI’ÎPg the (‘OUI’SC
ventiye officer at Hxploits or at Lewis- ol tile J)istOl’X of local 9(fail's. / Would

shonltl assume lhe whole respontnnu 
ts and it. should not be the husiness (>5

to be dabbling hi
A great mail)

the Government
every petty \natter

l nope this bill will be tbe nwvuw 
giving the people a more indepemiw*'
spirit in that connection, hut it Mil)

of local interest.
like to read to the Gommitte the Cot ofpun, but even it tbeve is txny pvc-

ventive work to do you could easily| tewmg-,—-inu-ing twe wintev vt nnt 
get a man to do it just as effectively a petition signed at least by Mr. Malf-

gettiug? yards' strongest supporters, and for-
raise a window on a warm

for $50; I see one man here is
f 15 and he vs doing just as much worts. ‘ warded,

as tile man either at Exploits or More- hxxVi vu ttivtx tavurabiv n- 
ton’s allrbour. He is giving satistec-i suits. Therefore it was inferred that

his) it was useless to approaob the mom-
Uvre.l ?)ev for Poy,o district with our griev-

be of no use while we are giving P01W
torpresume to tliat gent le- ÜiSvïTVX^ XX VVYViXÂU ^ NX AAA vf AAAoney

building a road and then giving m v[y
other district a special grant fit ?!?*'this nuisance they have to keep

every window down as well as all

doors shut.
is this fa-tr treatment we

(it-of the other districts.tion. 'That ought to have expense
localitypUoXo^rxvpU put in tVxe House

The duties ot the man at Lewisporte Ij ftimte,” now before i make any com-
\vell kilo tv. 1 workhd at Lewisporte

must maVvV. if equal in every
Evpi’.v district should share in nw

grants as they share in the nninUL
ask r ment on this extract. 1 would like to9ti iWhy should this kind of thing he an operator for twelve months aud i j Lqou" exact ! y what funds are at (he

know what he has to do. it is not a aisPosa! ot' these ftoards-
busy port now although it is a port of] RT. HON, THE PRIME MINISTER

IVe Wmld *ge( a man to —l think the Lldii. member will find

of the revenue, and when they kno"
allowed to go on r1 Are not - the that no one else is brinp treated -*">? 

better af fbeir expense they will ?bv
their money to the best advantage Phi 

tax themselves for their own improvn-

residents of this locality entitled
to some consideration ?

How nice it must he for the
pâfients in- * the General Hospital

to have to inhale on a balmy day
the fumes of kero oil and

distribution.
do the work tor ^5U, It yon will pay ( that thy .money allocated in this re-

.the man 1 will appoint onp who will; spevt is given to any Board on the re
take $5V. If is note costing $900.

Without wishing to occupy.ments.
the attention oi the House on iW
matter any longer I trust that !>>' U1 '.V?

] conmeiulRtwO of the sitting member. 
,V\d | MIL HAL EVA HD—That brings.MINISTER (fE El NANCE 111C

( to the point l wish to set before the year this bill will be put in operation

and that we will hare no i'uwr
gas^u- Ul^TVMh—He is limited to $T09,

MR. UU tRER—Last year be ^ot.Ubmmilice. This gram of fwemy thou-
, i have noth- sand dollars has caused more trouble

line.
Dr. Ren dell has prewÿhed day in

and day our "Let in the Fresh air;
cause for complaint.

K<IN. MR. <'R<1 SRIE—Mv.
man, in regard to the matter l:\'vv 
red to by the. member for Fogo ?1)V
expenditure of the $00 in his Disfl'if? /

done

$900. He is a good man
,\s tit for some and abuses than atiy other grant

> Chairing ag&inst him.
responsible place?bke Grand Falls) Vvàxy Ux Uv'" wwif Money»
where be would be reuuired: hut it) solicited nominally for public benefit
is not necessary to pay him that much! *D’p VSl'.V Often diverted fo private

we

keep open your windows-’- but we
ask how can people do this when

oil store

remains in its present locality and
is kept in its present disgraceful

condition.

uses by unscrupulous men to advance!such a nuisance as l may say that when that wasat Lewisporte,
their own interests. The district of there was no intention whatever of in

terfering with his rights at leak: so
As far II S 1

MR. 11 ALENA HR-There is a new 
appointment at Foyo. Do yon know! Logo receives $ffi)l which I understand

j from the remarks of the Premier ie
) its share, but l know many examples

1

1who that officia! is fa r concerned.I let-HON, MINISTER Ol F INANE E remember the fact, I received a
Wu trvtst the authorities will 

get busy at once and havo this 
matter attended tvo in the inter
ests of all concerned.

As we have pointed out before 
this Oil gfyfe should b/°,_.removed 
to some piaee outside the ' city 
limits. Forest Road zs no place 
for su eh an objectionable and 
dangerous structure.

ter from a man in thaï district wb°'s
ailoriU-

AND U15TDMS 1 think the appoint-] oî abuse to wiricn this benem bas
but I do not ; been put. I am aware that at Tilting

know the man's name. His salary was • a?1 allocation has been sent to Mr. P.

m vue Baprames last year, l tio not) 
think it is a new appointment.

1» ont has been made. a friend of mine. As far as 
ing the money is concerned l had »0'

l>. T. Brien in this manner. I made vit 's YAng wwatern- to do with w. 
simply sent that letter to the

of Works. Whatever happened a/ff?
t hull

1 qui ries from the'Minister Marine and 
AIR. fOAKRti—What is the amount) Fisheries who In formed me that the
___________ ,________ ,_________________,_____ ( Depuuty Af blister Al tioodrida^e had tlxat was won^ of axuv-*tin’s-iness.

v\wU\0YÂX>' -Ux^\ Uxxs be ^.vaaV
liftier I learned Vmt this authority 
emanated from the Executive'Council.
Mr. Qoodridge. at the time1 w as a way
wuu VÙS trustfvuwvmguttt. i mwutiud

potbing whatever to do with wN 
loetUioii of the money and had
wish in any way 
district.

There is a limit ro human cn.: 
tfimL tFe 

Uents of this localify have about
suffered tfie limit in tins respect.

durance and1. we re^t-v
io mierfero in 

t hope, lived, explnwatio« F

liti ,r.

■v^.v - •• • v v .' " ' • - * •• - A
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"\TEE ii t'. A. 1 STEBAURMAN’S
OINTMENT

Wm. Sheppard' of Moses .. ..
Isaac Sheppard, Sr. ...............
Martin Sheppard.........................
Jonathan Sheppard 
Marf-y Sheppard .
John Higgins .. .
W. C. Gear .. ..
Moses M, Sheppard 
Geo R. Samms ..
Collection at meeting held by

Rev. W. W. Cotton .............
Sums under $1 00

l 50
1 00

ACmANE FUNDKhaki Overalls 
For Small and 

Gig Boys
ailTPORT SHOPKEEPERS - !1 00

fl1 00If
I had been suffering from Excema 

for four years, had been to five 
doctors and they all said they could 
not do anything for me. I was told 
about Stebaurman's Ointment and 1 
bought six boxes, and after using 
some f was cured, and no return of 
it since. I guarantee anyone using 
toi» ointment for excema will he cured 
also.

100
‘Estimated cost 2 Aeroplanes $22,500.00
Machine-Guns Fund

wm1 oo
7,257.90i

We have a splended line of3-16 m hiUi oo
$29,757J)1 POUND Goods,100

i;V
Amount acknowledged .. . .$27,431.76O Wear at the Seashore, in the Country 

or in the City there is no Garment 
that a mother can buy that will give 

better service for Boys than a coot, weight- 
less, strong overall—the same color that our Vol
unteers are wearing—made exactly the same 
style as the boss mechanics use—finished with 
Pockets, Bibs, and Braces.

Why not give the Boys Khakt Overalls this 
Season? They like them, and they protect the 
best garments from dost and mod, and prevent 
many a good garment from being torn, thus sav
ing an tnmmnns amount of worry for any mother 
that likes to keep her boys neat, clean and dressy.

Be\ng weightless, a ehild eould easily wash 
them and they dry readily.

We stock these Overalls to fit Boye, ages 4 
years to 16 years.

Sec them to-day, they wear well, and the 
Prices are R ea son a 1 be.

11 §
; jfS . 11

=#*!■>; : bi«fl

3 35
the quality of which cannoty be beafèn.

When you buy from us you have no 
unsaleable remnants. Prices unequalled. 
Our lines include: Lawns,Velvets Sateens 
Shirtings, Calico, Regattas, Flannelettes, 
Coi. Linens, Cretons, Damaged Cottohs, < 
Print Cottons, Muslins, CottonTweed,etc

12 00R. O,. Maolionatd . , .

1 Job and Mrs. Coates. Hope- 
well, C.B. ......... ..

James Jacobs, CoUège S .. .

Vqrid Ticai...............................
The Commercial Store, Trin-

5 0b
!Bay W Islands

Collected by Miss El. Boland and Mis» 
Ctarisa: '

166 I remain, f
.5 Ott yours truly,

PETER JOY.
204 Pleasant St., St, John’s,

-5 00 Alexander Read .. 5 00
.. .. 20 00

!
Dr. F. Fisher 
Friend .. . .
Ô. Basba . .

S. Wtieeler
J. R. RO&Che
M. J. Boland

I •io boUy .. 200C. Noonan 
^Employees Ang(o-Am. Toi

10 00 Sfoha.ni'lttftu’a OW««ni, Ûf» eenia 
per hox or 5 boxes for $1.00, Cash
oiMst im mt wm order, r.o. box
651 or 15 Brazil's Square.

I5 50

i' t s -fl) 1 00O.OTA-paLTxy

so po w.too nBurgeo, per J. Small, S.M.
[ ;,Tho Cable Staff, Heart's

1 oo
»1 o'oM. J. McEYoy 

M. E. Boland ROBERT TEMPLETON206 "00Content :too

J.J. St.John^

To Sftspfceepers:

G. j, Young & Son, Heart’s 
( Content ..................................

Mv&. Jos. Pennell 2 00
5 06

25 OO F, G. Chaffey
Ayre & sons
S. B- Cook . .

2 00

1ÀWx McBoUgStU 333 Water street.5 00
*Placentia, per W. F. 

O Rielly. S.M.
*tX\x¥ni_ Point,

Tucker .. ..
; toartionear, ner Titos. Ho-
\ gan, fiee’y-, $1,024.25 less 

advertising $2,29 ., .. ..
Cftas. White.. . . .. ..
Calvert Pratt..............................
Mrs. John Pratt .. .. ,, .,
J. W. Caine....................................
T bornas P. moke's......................
Channel, per It. T, Squarey,

: S.M................. .. .. .. .. ..
Little Bay, per T. E. Wells, 

S.M..........................................................

Hart/or Breton, per C.
White, S.M. ............................

*Petty Harbour, per Daily
Star...............................................

,C. R. Rendell, Manuels ., 
Lomo, per Daily News

! 2 00
i ■ •M135 70 J, T. Thorne

J&s. Pennell
oooper Tboa. 1011I I9 50 Clarissa. Parsons

I THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END !
2 06

Sums under $1.00 3 20

1,021.9(1

100 dozen
ROYAL PALACE 

Baking Powder at 
50c dozen tins.

f100
£ 06i

collected tw Miss Bennett and Miss
French •.

George Perrett .. ,.
John Morrison .. ..
John A. McDonald . .
Samuel Manuel .. .,
sums under fl oo..

•m müg&ûi Order a Case To-day5 00 "\ “EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED

5 00 $ 2 00Anderson's, Water Street, St. John’s m2 66) 200l 00
40000 i oo OK si i

8 20
86 40 500 Dozen 

TOILET SOAP 
1 dozen in a Box, 

35c dozen.

:
$1 20 3ŒK

v-»t-fijfytt'.ewr
206 00Received To-Day, July 16th

At W. E. BEARNES
Haymarket Provision Store

ilmli
; »>7-5ge:,«?

A’ot proceeds from Garden Par
ty under the management of
M. 12 McEvoy and Robert 
Bartlett...........................................

%
10 00 ? '10b

ri-,3 06. i . SO I 33
$29,757.91 WGeorgetown

Culmed by Misses Baggs and Rochet.
Augustus Penney 

John Taylor ..
Jerry Loader ..
Walter Loader ..
Sums under $1 00

J. A. CLIET,

Treasurer.
1500 Dozen 

BLACK PEPPER, at 
10c lb.

ITfl
1 oo 
1 0020 Barrels NEW POTATOES.

10 Barrels NEW TURNIPS.
Jti Crates BANANAS.

20 Cases CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
10 Large Ripe WATER MELONS.

2 ( rates TOMATOES.
10 Large New CANADIAN CHESSE 

20 TWIN CHEESE.

[ Job’s Stores Limited
f DISTRIBUTOR*

Employees of Martin Hardware Co, 
Limited 1 00

q 1 00
| B. W. Martin.. .

E. M. Cahill . . 

W. R. Smitfi .. . 
George Cross 
:F.F. Harris ..
! P. Fitzgerald 
j H. Shute
! L. Janes.....................

, G. Vokey...............
J. Davis.................
J. Malone.............

White ..

$ 5 00
2 00 
2 00

210

j 150 Dozen 
ELECTRIC PASTE,

the best Blacklead 
on the market,

48e dozen.

$6 10
2 00
2 00 Collected by Misses Cooper and Mc

Leod.
D. Snooks .
A. Snooks .
S. Bennett 

W. Mtirristtti 

K. Doman ..
C. Bartlett .
Harold French ..
Sums under $1 OO .,

20, ."IO lb. Tubs NEW GRASS BUTTER.
STRAWBERRY PULP, 10 Pound Tins.

APRICOT PULP, 10 Pound Tins.
GOOSEBERRY PULP, 10 Pound Tins.

All Brands of FLOUR reduced in price. Get our quotations j
before buying.

2 00 r N2 00 $ 1002 00 PICNIC REQUISITES!2 00
100 1 00 

i oo100 t
1 00 100

ic- l oo 100

SLIPPERS
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ GLACE STRAP 

SLIPPERS.
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ PATENT STRAP 

SLIPPERS.

E. Lucas.....................

i W. Mugford ..
F. Barnes

iB. Tulk.................
R. Adey................

j R. Earle .. .. . . 
J. Moakler . .

Sums under $1 00

1 oo 1 00HAY MARKET GROCERY 
’PHONE 379W. E. BEARNS J.J. St.John4 70

$12 70
1 00 Duckworth St & LeMarchaat Rd
i oo Collected by Misses Ballam and Pen-I i Oo nell.

:
150

M BRITISH SUITS EXCELL! D. O. McKiasay..........................
Mrs. U, N. Bagg..........................
Mrs. James Parsons................
Mrs, It. Leggo...............................
G. Ballam......................................
Donald and Noble Petley .. 
Chas. E. Parsons ...........
J. T. McEvoy................
Bagfe Bros......................
Sums under f 1 00 .. .
Collected by Misses M.

Hayes.
J. H. Baggs .... .. .
Levi March....................
Insw. Bartlett................
W. K. Augwin.............
Mrs. Sopher...................
Dean O’Rourke.............
Maurice Hayse .....
M. Kfehoe ...................
Mrs. M. Knight ..
Capt. P. Young.............
Rev. W. Cotton.............
SiVmfc under $100 .. .

$ 5 00
♦ SHOES

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN STRAP
SHOES.

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN LACED
SHOES.

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE JEAN
SHOES.

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE
SHOES.

1 00$31 50♦

!
100

♦ 1 00 
i ooj Greenspqnd per E. J. Crummey

Poorne Bros . ..
J. J. Mifflen . .

P. II. Hutchins .
Rev. I. Parsons
Kenneth Oakley

Dr. Jameson .. .
Ï Darius Blandford

Rev. E. C. French 

I'd win Rdgar ....
J.E.C. ............... ..
Rev. J. T. Hiscock .

Frederick Burry ..
Win. N. Lang .. ..
Nathaniel Saunders

4
♦ BECAUSE:—We produce the best ready to J
♦ wear suits in that they not only fit and hang well 

when you put them on but continue to do so un
til they are laid aside.

To turn out such suits it is necessary to have
♦ everyone experts in their line—Knowing their
4 work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work
t —Qualified by Experience and Observation—
^ and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to he found only in our
♦ Factory trained by a manager who has had over
f 25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Cen

tres of the world.
BECAUSE :—We select only the highest

♦ grade wool cloths in each particular class having
an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste.

BECAUSE :—We have Expert cutters and 
give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and 
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE:—British suits are the ones with
♦ the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in
♦ Newfoundland.

INSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.

.3 l9 00
10 OÔ 
10 00

2 00• •»
♦

160
1♦

i
♦

1 oo
5 00 40 00 Ujf

">i(i5 OO
5 00

4 90 m
andBaggs

5 00 1

!
. 3 OO KID$ 10 00

?. 06 5 OO
5 00 
5 00 
1 00 
2 00

11ion
2 00 
2 00 andt

♦ Kimball Organs SOCKS and HOSE TO MATCH.1 20
J 00 i oo

H.A.J................
1 John Dowden ,. ,

100t 1 oo 
100

Highest Awards In America. Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe1 00
Edward Wheeler 1 00 ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

ON REQUEST 

JOIN OUR ORGAN CLUB

1 00
Ethelred Carter . 
Samuel Hoddinott

100 5 OO Limited.
315 WATER STREET 315

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

1 00 
1 od 3 36

Reginald Edgar .

Miss Gwen Edgar 
Alexander Tucker
S.M..................... .. ...

Robt. Granter ..

I100 $40 30 Musicians' Supply Dept. 
ROYAL STORES FURNITURE.

100 
1 oo JVjtCollected by Misses March and Ellis.

$ 15 OO
A*#*»120

F. H. and Mrs. Ruel 

Mr. Turner ..
Mr R, Bartlett

♦ 100$76 20
100

Employees Mark Chaplin
j L. P. Chaplin

;W. T. Joyce .. 
jC. W. Bowden 

D. Forsyth ..

V. Campbell ..
Miss Geummel 
Miss Chafe . .
Sums under $1

I Sums under $1 00 2 65. .$ 10 00t •; tWrite For Our Low Prices. .i *. $19 40 GET OUR 
PRICES ON

2 00

I THE BRITISH CLOTHING Co., Eli 2 00
STILL SOARINGmo

Of
100
1 00 Bear Brand Rubbers still con

tinue to soar in the public estima
tion. This year numbers of fish
ermen are wearing them, and they
are giving complète satisfaction. 
The ordinary Bear Brand Boot is
good, but the Patent Process Bear 
Brand is better, still. When buy
ing this, look for the “Beai*1 un
der the r hâtent Process” mark.

Have you seeh 'our White and 
Red Boots1? They are the latest 
thing in Rubbers, ftnd are rapidly 
becoming popular. They are 
much softer than black rubhet 
boots, and some people prefer
them. Drop us a postal, and we
will send full particulars.

CLEVELAND TRADING CO., 
New Martin Building,

St. John’s, N,F.

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beet
Granulated Sugar

Raisins & Currants

Sinnott’s Building, St. John’s. 1 00♦
5 604

j GASOLENE, 
Lubricating 

Oil and 
KEROSENE

* * •> C , j
$22 60

Bay de Verde, per M. j, O’Neil
Rev j. v. Donnelly . ................. $ 5 00
M. J. O’Neil
D. O’Neil
Wm. Riggs, Sr. ..
H.T. Riggs .. ..................
Wm. Riçgs of Wm........................
Moses Riggs .....................................

Robert Emberley Jr.....................  ,100
Robert Emberley, Sr.................... it)
William-North Sr.................................. 1 0

>

.4 00 t tvi■
1 Sf . .

mà I100
i oo

, 1«E *• , n100
100
1 00

iHj and m
M® -

All Lines ot General Provisions.»
$17 06

SMITH CO. Ud. ;
Lark Harbor, per W. C. Gear

i M. G. Sheppard .. .. .. ... $ 2 00

Geo. Sheppard, Sr. 
j A, J, Forocy.

( Geo Sheppard, ot Geo
.W.A. Gabriel......................
Richard Sheppard ................

HEARN & COMPANYtjyÉ7,2iw,tf
--------

Repentance
Remorse is impotence, it w/H sin 

150 I again. Only rep&Vtahdfe ifi etEing; 
1 50 Lit can end everything.—Balzac.

S=200
2 00I >1 • • • • • I I I I I

ADVFKTLSF ÏN THE
MÀÏÎ, INI) ADVOCATE' 

FOR BEST RESULTS

2 00 4 !8L John’s, RtwftnJltuL

'' ■- - . - .... ' ùu.

|vV •

M<- ' 7

I
1

!
J
i

Potatoes, Cabbage, etc.
Just arrived ex S.S. Senlac, from P.È.I.

1000 Half Bags POTATOES.
300 Barrels P.E.I. STRAW.

250 Barrels P.E.I. HAY.
50 Choice Large CHËESE.

Also
Due per S.S. Stephano 

200 Barrels NEW POTATOES.
100 Barrels GREEN CABBAGE.

50 Cases ORANGES.
30 Bunches BANANAS.

20 Barrels TURNIPS;
GEORGE MEAL.
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At t

Newly Appointed 
Territorial Com

mander ofCanada, 
Nttd. and Bermuda

Garden Party Salvation Army Lieut Jackson Wounded The Storm Will Wesley Church Bankers Picked Up
At Placentia Annual Picnic Damage Traps Picnic At Brigus Yesterday Deputy Minister of 

Customs LeMessurier received a 
c. f y, , The Wesley Church picnic at Brigus telegram<from the Sub-Collector

ern Shore from Petty Hr up to yesterday was participated in by a at Harbor Breton, as follows - 
Tors Cove fear that the high N.W. large number who went by train from “The topsail schooner Spinawav 
Wind and set raging Since Tues- here It was held in Roberts’ fielrl a r ™ C- -.U r „ /’••nesret to Inform you, Lieut. A. M. dilv evenino will destrov and dam 7 , ' from Cadiz with a cargo of salt,

Jackson, noyai Engineers, wounded *1 !!!"J gJ' , if ,ljLc “d tea wa‘ Bervcd' has arrived at Gaultois. She pick
August first. Further news cabled 1, pf^7»^ 5 Lhoonef h,v, of races'Bames &c' were ln ana ed up two men, Archibald Snook

At Petty Hr. o schooners have out a good concert was given last night and William Banfield. 40 miles off
7 traps and Messrs. Helliard and at Academy Hall, where excellent Pane R/arp astruv in a rlnrv in 
Stowe pf Trinity Bay whose twine patriotic address were made by Revs f0(T from the banker Livv 3 
is outside fear their traps are Messrs Maddock and Roil. All who ctaniev nr Harhor Rreton ” 

in London, for particulars elicited the gone. At Petty Hr. alone there participated were delighted Y’ Breton,
reply that the wounded man had been are 30 traps and none expect to
sent to base hospital headquarters, recover them whole, while many
Yesterday forenoon Mrs. Jackson fear they will be swept away com- SlCK People AlTIVe Here *
wired here the following:— ‘

“Not critical ; flesh wound* in thigh.
In hospital in France.”

Lieut. Jackson who had been

Mr. John Jackson had the following 
message from the War Office, Tuesday 
night, which speaks for itself: —
“John Jackson,

“St. John’s.

Yesterday the Salvation Army peo-Placentia was enfete yesterday, the 
occasion being a Garden Parvt held Pie held their annual picnic at Mr.

Grace Barter’s field, Mundy Pond’ and

The people all along the South-

under the patronage of His
Archbishop Roche. The grounds were laree number of the children and their 
tastefully decorated with flagk and friends and relatives enjoyed it thor- 

Gommissioner w. J. Richards, the many mottos giving voice to the spir- oughly despite the had weather pre- 
newly appointed Leader of the Sat- it of the people, and displayed in hon- vailing. 
vation Army in Canada, will arrive or of Placentia’s distinguished son. 
in St. John’s on Saturday, August 7th.

a

There was only one incident to mar 
the pleasant affair and this was the

when received.
“(Sgd.) Secretary War Office.”During the afternoon teas 

A welcome demonstration will be held served by the ladies of the Parish and incursion into the field of
were

M.several
drunken scamps, who terrorized the

A wire sent to Mrs. Jackson, now
in the No. 1 Citadel, New Gower Street the Star of tl^e Sea Band rendered 
at 8 p.m. »little ones and went as far as'to as-many selections to the delight of all

PERSONAL
<>in sault those who attempted to tern-On Sunday at 3 p.m., the Commis- present. Games were indulged 

sioner will lecture in the Casino The- during the afternoon by the young porize with them. The police were 
atre, when His Excellency, Sir Walter folks and a most enjoyable time was called by phone but before they reach

ed, the disturbers had fled. f
I❖

pletely. î©©©©©©©©©©©©@©@©©©@©@©6*:4
Edward Davidson. K.C.M.G., will pre- spent by those present, 
side.

A man named O’Grady of Petty Hr., 
very ill, arrived here in the ambulance 
to-day for hospital.

o
Such brutal conduct is deserving ox. 

clergymen were present: Revs. Mons. treatment which will make a repetl-
Besides His Grace the following TRAIN NOTES Mr. T. P. Halley who was spending 

a short vacation at Placentia came to 
Miss Phippard of Placentia, Mrs. town by last night’s train.

inThe new Commissioner is one of
tion impossible, and we are glad to The express arrived at Port auxReardon and St. John, Revds McGrath, Furlough in London for four days of 

the last week in June after being in Basques 10.40 p.m. yesterday.
Yesterday’s westward express left

the few remaining officers who was 
personally called by the late General O’Flaherty, Ashley, Mahar, Sheehan, be able to state that the police have

McDermott and Vereker. Quite a few obtained the names of the offenders.
Snelgrove of Trinity Bay and a boy 
named butler of Payne’s Brook, ar
rived by the express to-day for hos- companied His Grace 
pital where Mr. E. Wliiteway 
them.

* * *
the trenches in Flanders for months, 
left there again on July 1st. for the*

Wm. Booth, and therefore is one of 
the pioneers of the Organization. The Pe°PIe from town were present and They should get the penalty they so

joined with the good people of Pla- richly deserve.

Rev. J. McDermott, Adm., who ae-
Archbishop

took Roche to Placentia, returned to the

Gambo 7.10 a.m.
T he express leaves Port aux Bas-front. It was thought he was wound

ed in the action of Hooge on Sunday flues after arrival of the S.S. Home.
The express and local combined ar-

jstory goes when the General visited 
the town in which Mr. Richards pre- centia in making the day a pleas- 
sided, to conduct a series of Revival ant an(l profitable one.

o city by train last night.
* * *OUR VOLUNTEERS last. His many friends here and those 

of his parents will be glad to know rived at St. John’s at 12.30 p.m. to-day.
<y

OServices, he heard the young 
speak and he was so favourably im
pressed that Mr. Richards was asked

Mr. James Brown, who recently ar
rived here from Chicago on a visit, 

À rrivp<i Hprp ancl who was spending a short holi-
_____  day with his sister, Mrs. k. J. Uyim

at Placentia, returned to town by last 
night’s train.

man Irish Tenor■Who's chewing Coca-Cola Omni 
Everybody’s chewing it Who are

if he would not go to The Salvation 8ellinS We am—\ ours truly,—W. 

Army Training College, which he did.
This was 36 years ago, and the Com-

that his injuries are not of a serious 
character.

Tuesday and yesterday the Volun
teers were put through drill, and yes
terday forenoon a squad had rifle 
practice at the South Side Range and 
some did good shooting, making as 
high as 14 out of a possible 20. Sunday 
one man made 3 bulls eyes in 5" shots, 
and the company is proving effective 
with the rifle. Yesterday the men 
had leave. Since Tuesday Robt. J. 
Angell has been added to the roll, 
making now 2141.

t©3®©0f0®ffl©®3®©®O©0©©©?®5S®*
4-* LOCAL ITEMS *

Venus and Velvet pencils will

etfve you satisfaction.—ap!2.tf

*o
Brophy, J. L. Courtenay, Barber; W. Five Fishermen

Reported Missing
By the Stephano to-day there ar

rived Mr. Harvey Collins, an Irish 
tenor singer, who is well and formally 
known in musical circles in New' York

Gosse, T. Malone, Dock worth St.; P. 
Maher, T. McMurdo & Co.; T. H. 
O’Neill;Royal Stores, Ltd.

missioner has rendered so many years
of unbroken service^

*• *
His Lordship Bishop Jones arrived

As a result of the storm from the 
N.W., which set. in Tuesday evening, 
at least five men are known to be 
missig.

These are Thcophilus Hart and four 
companions of the Trinity Bay schr.

here by. the Bruce express today, alter 
making an extensive Episcopal visit to 
Bay of Islands and other

* X- *
Across country there is a 

N.E. wind blowing, and very 
Temperature from 50 to 58 degrees.

* * *

He has been closely identified with 
The Salvation Army's ‘Darkest Eng
land Scheme,’ having done much to 
establish what is now known as the 
Men’s Social Work.

Mr. Collins is the possessor of a beau- 
strong tifully undulated tenor voice, is es- 

dull.
THE “GLENCOE’S”

PASSENGERS Westernpccially at home in doliniating the re- 
idrtorie of Chauncy Alcott and will 
make his bebut to St. John’s, there- 
"ore goes at the Crescent this even
ing. We, bespeak for him a warm 
welcome from our city folk.

ports.
* * *

Mr. Crawford, purchasing agent for 
the Reid Nfld. Co., who had been at 
Montreal and Caledonia Springs on a 
health visit, returned by the express 
today accompanied by Mrs. Crawford. 
Mr. Crawford is greatly impoved.

* # *
Mr. T. F. Cartwright from a seven-

The Glencoe arrived at Placentia at
Owing to the weather conditions 

Brittania, which has been fishing from the B. I. S.-CoIIegian match, sot down 
Bay Bulls for several weeks past.

His usefulness, however, was <>not 2.3o p.m. yesterday bringing Chief 
confined to this Branch of Army Scr- Justice llorwood, S. Garland, E. Bail- 
vice, but having earned for himself ey, G. A. Duley, B A Brazil, H. Tes- 
tbe reputation of being a clever and sier, W.- Hamlin, Capt and Mrs. March 
capable administrator, and a brilliant S.A., Capt. and Mrs. Abbott, S.A.; Mrs 
platform speaker. Commissioner Rich- Captain Horwood, Miss F 
arils has had lull command of all Sal- Miss Coady, Mrs. McGrath, 
vation Armyt operations in Denmark.
South Africa and New Zealand.

THE “KYLE’S’’ for this evening, is postponed unti to
morrow evening.They went to haul their traps Tues

day afternoon in their motor boat and 
have not been heard of since.

If they are not at Gull Island it is 
feared they are lost and that their 
boat was swamped in the high sea.

PASSENGERS -o* * *
Wallace’s Chocolates R most 

excellent.—ap 12,tf
* * *

Cochrane St. PicnicThe S.S. Kyle arrived at Port aux 
Basques 6.50 a.m. yesterday, with the 
following passengers:—Sister Joseph, 
Sister Zavier, Jas Duff, D. H. Duff, 
J. P. Chetwynd, J. Cummings, G. New- 
burry, H.M. and Mrs. Carnell, Frank 
Carncll, Miss N. Ready, Mrs. C. This
tle, Miss V. Janes, Sidney and Mrs. 
Benson, Mrs. A. Petit, Commissioner 
Richardson, Brigadier Ady, Jas Best, 
D. McCarthy, H. and Mrs Craniford, 
H. O. Forward, Rev. E. A. LeMoine.

Horwood,

The Cochrane St. Sunday
A young man, a resident of Green School pupils were given their an- woel<s lr,P ^ Canada, Mr. Harry Tor-

Bay, demented for some time past, ar- aua! Picnic at Mount Pearl yes- "ard ot the ( ™ndall Packing Co., X.

A Fine New Illuminant ^.w77a4an^rb;(”h°ef ^“7
parents, went out by train in the t)lPr o! Mr- Andrew Carnell and ot
morning, and spent a thoroughly ^le ^rm oi Syme, Eagle Co. of

* the ^ilira6°’ who has been 18 years ab-

o

V 4 olatter country was his charge when 
appointed by the General Bramwell 
Booth, to Canada. It is interesting to 
know that the five sons of Commis- * 
sioner and Mrs. Richards have follow
ed in their father's footsteps, and are

t OUR THEATRES *
4

Lunatic Asylum,
* •*

The Garden Party, which was to 
have been held at 92 Freshwater

Mr. Robert Tempeton recently re
ceived the agency fo- a new illumin-THE CRESCENT

enjoyable day, indulging in
usual games and being plentifully lsent irom the cit-v’ returned by the 

t0 supplied with refreshments. Rev. Bruce exPress to-day.
Mr. Payne, acting pastor of
Cochrane St., was present and in READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE 
many ways assisted in the plea
sure of the children.

The attractive programme issued 
liow officers in The Salvation Army, yesterday by the management of this 
holding important positions in Java, theatre brought overflow houses last 
South America, the Continent,

ant which bids fair to supersede gas 
and elecricity in homes and churches, Road this week, has been posponed

Road and was postponed owingespecially in suburban places.
It appears in very artistic holders, weather conditions, takes place to- 

is caused by a gas generated from morrow afternoon.

o
and evening and night, showing how im- o

London, England. mensely popular this resort of the
The members of The Salvatio Army- people is. The opening item was ‘Peg 

in Canada Are delighted with the O’ the Wild Wood,’ a stirring Bio- 
clioice of the General for their new graph drama, succeeded by ‘The Tides
leader, and it,Is confidently expected Qf Sorrow.’ a thrilling sea picture, es- 
that the work will receive a mighty peciailv interesting to our people by 
impetus, and that great progress will its faithful deliniation of fisher folk 
ho made during his stay.

z* * *kerosene or gasoline and gives a beau
tiful white and very bright light. It 
is very cheap and is quickly supersed- feet.— apl2,tf 
ing other illuminants in the United 
States.

-> SHIPPING t Venus Drawing pencils are per-». e
, ào— A

&Fishing Boat* * *
We are glad to record that Mr. W. 

J. Ellis who had been ill for sever- 
dal days past and was confined to 
his home, is improving and will he 
about again in a day or two.

* #

S.S. Sagoria is north of Battle Hr.
* * *

S.S. Argyle arrived at Marystown at 
7.307.30 p.m. yesterday, inward.

* * *
S.S. Clyde arrived at Lewisporte at

4.55 p.m. yesterday.
* * #

S.S. Dundee arrived at Port Bland- 
ford at 4.15 p.m. yesterday.

* * *
S.S. Ethie arrived at Clarenville at 

6.20 p.m. yesterday.
* * *

Lost Yesterday NOTICE.-o
life. ‘From Peril to Peril’ was an- POLICE COURTSince arriving in Canada, Commis- other beautifully presented Eastmans’ boat with 10 qtls fish on 

board, while running into Petty Hr. 
from the storm Tuesday evening, be- ! Patriotic

drama,
sioner Richards has visited the prin- and the lighter side of life was pre- 
eipal cities of the West, and in Tor- sen ted in two rollicking comedies:— 
onto, where the Headquarters of The “The Devil and Mrs. Walker” and "Ho 
Salvation Army is located, his Public gave him a million.” The singing and
Reception in the Massey Hall was music were especially pleasing fea- 
without precedent.

; There will be a meeting of the 
Association of New- 

came driven in in the breakers near ' foundîand, in the Board of

(Before Mr. llntehiiigs K. C.)
An ordinary drunk, was fined?. 1.00 

or 3 days.
Street, drunk, was discharged. A
Stoker, from Bonnie Scotland, who 
took a wee drop too much, was fined 
.$3.00 it being his third offence A 
laborer of Barters Hill drunk and 
and disorderly was fined $5.00 or 14 
days. An East Ender was given a 
second chance to take the pledge or 
ni default to pay a fine of $2.00.
Several other eases were withdrawer, ance on New Gower and Water Sts.

Owing to a high sea running yes- ,
terday the Bell Island mail steamer Ruby Rock’ South si,le of Petty Hr- Trade Rooms, Water Street, on

and was quickly dashed to pieces. ;

A laborer of Mullock

to-day (THURSDAY) at 8 p.m..could not tie up at the cove and haft 
to run to Kelligrews with her pas
sengers.

She was a deck boat of about 15 tons, i 
and Mr. Eastman and his two sons 
barely escaped with their lives. They i plane Committee, and

tures.
receive report of the Aero-

for the
During the Commissioner’s stay in o

the City, he will conduct the Army’s HOLYROOD GARDEN PARTY 
Annual Congress. Extensive prepar
ations are being made for the public 
meetings, and great enthusiasm pre
vails among the local Salvationists, 
who are anticipating very successful
gatherings. ,

The Commissioner will be accoun 
panied by Brigadier Ad by and Ensign 
Rost.

Brigadier Ad by is an old time Sal
vationist,. having connected himself
with the Army in 1884. He-is at pres
ent in charge of that important part 
of Ontario, known to Salvationists as 
the Hamilton Division. He is known 
as one of the sweet singers of is- 
raet, and all feel sure his cheerful
<iou.aten.a.n.ce a. net aou.l-at(rc{ng sotiga
will entienr him to hundreds of New
foundlanders.

Ensign Best is one of the St. John’s 
hoys, and well known to many in the 
city. For some time lie has been at-
tajehed to the Pie hi Department, Tor
onto, but on the present tour he is 
tTnxelling ns the Commissioner’s Sec
retary.

We extend a very hearty welcome 
to the Commissioner and party.

* * *
Velvet pencils for commercial 

use.—apl2,tf
landed at Petty Hr., came to town | transaction of other business.
yesterday and belonged to Random, I 
T.B. They were fishing at Cape Spear ! 
when the breeze sprang up Tuesday 
and ran for Petty Hr.. Their boat, 
was towed in Tuesday evening by a
Petty Hr. motor boat. She is impaar- i Master Mariner (holding ticket)

Commissioner Richards who is vvere busy- They arrested nine toe- ablv wrecked, the sides being torn o take charge of steamer from St.
visiting the city, to conduct the Mates for the afternoon and evening. out of her. lohn's to ‘England. Apply at
Annual Congress of the Salvation * * * ________ Q________ This Office.”—aug5,tf
Army, will be tendered a public Last evening a man crazed from patriotic Associ-----------------------------------------------------------
Welcome in the Casino Theatre on '".“or wont to 1„« rcdence ,n the observed Naval Dav ves- BOAT PICKED UP—Piclv
Snndav Aliens! Sth at 3 n m His West End and after abusing Ms wife 31,011 1,1,0 0,,serveu lXalJI 'm > esFxœlîencv the Governor wiM nre- '«s»" ™a=hinS the furniture, broke'terilay did good work in «'«”« «**•;«* “i> *his “""""k *drif,1 ,hf 
Side He Hill alSO conduct a Sal Ibe windows in bis residence ami “d b*d«“ Th«’ harbor, a Black Painted Boat.
vallon Meetino In the same Hall ' threw several articles of furniture the OT"an"’! ot thtoVres' at"!°'"ncr »? ha,e »" P*?™»' 
at 7 nm-auA li into the street. The police were call- »“• ra,1"“ï «“°» “« aml re' of advertising expenses by apply

P' ' 6 ' ej and had to arrest him. ffi, m a alce sam m He mi Bospit-; mj to MICHAEL EDLE7, )i

w to toko!31 Fum>' lSimms St., this city.-aug5.3i
refuge "witVx friends.

V. P. BURKE,

Hon. Sec’y.
This popular resort yesterday was 

the scene of much activity, the occas
ion being the Garden Party under the 
auspices of the Ladies A. S. of the Par
ish. Quite a number of friends went 
out from town and in spite of the 
high winds and chilly atmosphere thoi- 
ougly enjoyed themselves. At night 
a dance was held in the Star of The 
Sea hall which was a splendid suc
cess.

A goodly sum was realized, which 
reflects great credit on the part ot
those wl\o lxtxxl the Jay’s programme 
in hand.

S.S. Home is due at Port aux P.as- 
ques this a.m. aug3,2i* * *

* * *
S.S. Erik arrived at Bay Bulls at 9 

p.m. yesterday on way to St. John’s.
* * *

There was a good deal of disturb-
W ANTE D—Immediately,

last evening, and the police for a while<y

S.S. Kyle left Port aux Basques 11 
p.m. yesterday.

* * *

S.S. Meigle left Humbermouth at 4 
a.m. to-day.

* * *
S.S. Portia left Placentia at 9 a.m. 

Vo-vVay ami Is hue tomorrow morning.
♦ * *

S.S. Prospero left Seal Cove at 5
o’clock this morning coming south, 
txvxd will be bore about Sunday.

XrYESTERDAY’S
BASEBALL GAME

Elastic Cement Roofing Paint
will save you dollars and troubla.
—apH,eod

* ♦ * * * *

The Danish schooner ‘R Fahricius‘
arrived at Grand Bank on Tuesday,
salt laden from Cadiz.

it * *
tUq schr, ‘Gowise A, WY is now at

Expions loaning herring at Joslah 
Manuel’s for Halifax.

* * »

Don't forge! to asic your grocer 
about LaFrance & Satina Tablets 
—ap]2.tf

Though the. weather for such, was 
anything but favorable yesterday the
baseball matches were very well pat
ronized and a goodly sum was real
ized for the Machine Gun Fund. In
the forenoon the Cubs signally defeat
ed the Shamrocks by 24 to 1G runs, and 
in the afternoon the Red Lions put 
U all oxer the B.l.S. by a score of lb 
to nil. The blanking of the Irish was 
a record and another was Carew’s 
putting out the opponents of the Irish 
in three balls. Excellent individual 
play was a noticeable feature.

o

For SaleEarl of Devon” HereLL

4? 4? -g f
Yesterday the tram men. had a htisj 

time of it and fully 1QQQ people' in 
eluding those attending the Cochrane-

The S.S. Earl of Devon. Carter.
arrived here last night from the 
North. She had very rough wea
ther on return with a high sea and gt church picnic at Mount Pearl, went 
made all ports of call. From Twil- over the rails. Quite a number went 
lingafe here she made the record out Tuesday evening, and the trains 
run Of 17y? hours. She brought which left at 8.45 a.m. and 2.SO p.m. 
3 full freight and several passen- yesterday had to take ‘double headers.’ 
sers and reports the Straits,
French Shore and White Bay trap without mishap last night, 
fishery a failure. * * *

An old schooner which had for 
months past been in the track ot 
shipping in the harbor and a nuisance, 
was towed outside port by a tug and 
sunk.

A

Have you seen the Intent melody* 
“The Coca-Cola Rag V* Look out for 
JU We will publish it.

A SPLENDID

MOTOR BOAT■o Most of those who went out returned
* * *

On the Eastern end of the Railway 
line yesterday it was very eold with 
a N.W. to N. wind and showers. West 
it was fine, and warm,

*

High Seas In o
Conception Bay lu the C.S.A^ the name A r hue les* on 

a tin ot coffee stands for excellence. 
It is being introduced bj the Vietreiand 
Trading Co., and is lor sale by W, £, 
Beams, T. Fitzpatrick, A. Thomson 
and W. Gosse.

Everybody’s doin’ it now. 
What? Selling Elastic Cement 

Yo Aldershot Your dealer sella it in l.
------- 2,5 and 10 gallon tins, also in bar-

Regiment GoneYesterday at Kelligrews and in Tact 
all along the South Shore of Concep
tion Bay a big sea ran and the peo
ple had all they could do to keep their 
fooats and gear from being destroyed. 
At Kelligrews Beach the seas some
times went clean up over the railway
truck, carrying rocks &c. with 
and tour boats were swept off 
collars and damaged. 
fine new motor boat was one of these. 
Many men belonging to the city who 
were at Kelligrews helped the people 
of the place to save their property.

The Twillingate coasting vessel 
Luetta is discharging a load of lum
ber at the Furness Whity pier for the 
Empire Wood Working Co.

* * *
The S. S. Coban which discharged 

coal to Reid’s left yesterday for North 
Sydney and will return with another 
cargo of coal for this port.

* * *
The schr. ‘Colonial’ which arrived 

at Sandy Point recently with general 
cargo from Halifax, will take back 
a herring cargo.

ALMOST NEW.Mr. L. J. Chafe of Nicholle, Ink- rels.—apI4.eod 
pen & Chafe had a wire from his ----------------------

Eric Tuesday saying that the DANISH PAPERS
<3

Manuels Garden Party son
Newfoundland Regiment had been 
transferred from Stobb’s Camp to 
Aldershot, the great training 
ground for the British armies.

Decked, good accommodation and fitted 
with Sails—18 h.p. Engine-—-Will be 
sold a a Bargain. Can be inspected at 
the F.P.U. Wharf. For further par
ticulars apply to Storekeeper

WILL KEEP QUIETit,
Despite the chilliness of the weather 

yesterday the garden party held, at 
Manuels in aid of the R. C. Church 
Fund was well attended. Quite a num
ber of city folk were present and all 
were made comfortable despite the 
occasional rain showers, 
tables were wfcll provided and at
tended and received liberal patronage. 
The proceeds were of a satisfactory 
value and Rev. Father "Kelly and his 
aides deserve to be congratulated on 
vtvu mxuwëystul outcome ot VYie affair.

Copenhagen, July 27.—A temporary 
taw giving the Danish Minister ot 
Justice arbitary powers to restrain 
the press in its comment upon mat
ters connected with the war has been 
hurriedly passed and signed by King 

King's Cove—Wind North East, Christian. News papers violating this 
very stormy, operations suspend- regulation will be subject to a fine,

and will not have recourse to the re-

the
Mr. Hains’

■o-

FISHERY REPORT
The tea

ry

There is nothing to he ashamed of 
in the marks of honest toil on your 
hands, but there In no need of wearing 
them. FLASH will take out all stains 
fa e. fla.sk. Drop fa tor a. tfa to *. W. E. 
Beams, Bishop, Sons & Co Ltd; C.T*.

> lSu» & V o Lid ) Yf alter fioiw, 

z. «L Norwood, F.F.L. Trading Co. itù 
Steer Bros.

* # #
The S. S. Meigle, Capt. Goobie, ar

rived at Humbermouth at 6.30 a.m. 
yesterday, reports stormy weather dur
)ng the run and no improvement in 
the fishery in the Straits.

ed. Union TradingLamaline—Wind North, fresh, gular tribunals, 
fine ; no squid or other bait.

Blanc Sablon, via Point Amour to the desire of the Government to 
—5cbr. Era M. E. Of Twillingate, check criticism ol tuej belligerent 
Northcott master, while entering)powers. There has fieen considerable 
Pleasure Harbor, Labrador, on sevote criticism recently of the States 
July 26th,

The passage of this measure is due

■»

COMPANY.Cleveland Trading Co. are dis
tributors of Coca-Cola Chewing 
Gum. -

ADVERTISE IN THE ashore and became at war by certain sections of the Copra n
a total wreck.KAIL AND ADVOCATE enhagen and provincial press.

j

?
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